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T.C. Has Largest Summel: Enrollment
Than Ever Before, Says College Head
Georgia 'I'eachers College will bee -- ----
arge r in the Bummer qUAI'Lel'. be- C
-
Pginning Monday, than ever betorc, ong. reston­Presldent Zach S. Henderson pre-
dicted today. Continued from PilgC 1.
An Influx of school teachers 1>." (I) H.H. 8350, a bill to
working. toward buchelon's degree prohibit the Interstnte shipment of
and renewal and advancement of slot mnchlnes; (2) a bill to repeal
teacher certificates Is expected to the Hutch Act, (3) Federal Aid to
end enrollment past the mRI')( of mcucauon: (,I) prompt action on
,103 set last summer. Hoover "OPOI'18."
With only one men's donnttory, F'ollowlng (11'0 It few 1'011 cnll
the college, 0,', Henderson, said, votes taken from Cong'resaman
doe$ not have facilities to cope Preston's record compiled by the
with all of the applications receiv- League of women voters of the
ed and has had to dtscourug'e runny Uniled gtn tes on Signiflcnnt Roll
prospective students, Some will Cull Votes IJ1 the Eighty-first Con­
ive in Statesboro and others will gress:
ommunte rrom n c I g h b o ri n g Voled ror H H" 1731 on Rent
lawns, he reported, Control, providing for decontrol ')1'
The first summer term will r-un m-ens when requested by any stntc,
through July 2], and the second county 01' ctty.
term from July 24 to August 30, Va led to nuthortze continuntlon
A general workshop ror teachers of ill R P. pl'Ogl'HI11 to June 30,
will be held during thc fh's!; term. 1050.
Faculty members will also conduct Voted ror H R. 60000 La expand
workshops tor county school sys- Soclul Security,
terns at Vidalia-Lyons, JUJle 12 Voted to exempt independent
through July 21, and at Almn and nntut'al gas producers from rute
Jesup from July 24 La August 30, reg'ulu.tlon by Federul Power Com-
Miss Roxie Remler, who holds mission
the bachelor's degree from Teach- Voted La repeal tax on rnnrgar-
ers Collcge and the master's de- me.
gree from George Peabody College _
fol' Teachers, will be added to the D D T Parl faculLy with the cpenmg of the , " ,'ogl'a 111
quarter. She formerly taught in Stl'lI Availablethe Nashville, Tenn. schools, Miss
Inez Brown of Middle Georgia Col- The BIl110ch County Malarln
ege will serve as visiting prof'es- Control program is being extended
Bar of speech, to residents of Statesboro, accord-
Summer activities will include a ing to Harold C. McElveen, county
concert by the MetropOlitan Qua!'- supervisor.
et on Thursday night, June 22, ob- Mr. McElveen slates that rest­
servance of Georgia Ji:::ducation dents of Statesboro whose homes
Association Dayan June 3D, and have not been sprayed with DDT
R. men's dinner on July 12, Oradu- and who wish the service may re­
ation exercises will be on August ·quest it by writing to htm.genernl
30, delivery, Statesboro, including the
address of the house to be sprayed.
All requests must be received
not later than June If) The pro­
gram is rree and is offered by the
county, state and federal govern­
ments,
Rites Held For
Hiram Kennedy
Hlrwn A. Kennedy, 75, died here
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. LeWIS Hersey.
Surviving relatives include his
wife, Mrs. Vnstlne F, Kennedy,
Statesboro; two daughters, Mrs
Lewis Hersey, Statesboro, and
Mrs, H, V, O'Brien, Savannah;
three sons, Ivey Kennedy, Pem­
broke; Eli Kennedy, Statesboro;
H, E, Kennedy, Savannah; three
sisters, Mr,S, Buie And e "S a n,
Slatesboro; Mrs. Maggie Bland,
Brooklet; Mrs, Lum AkinS, Nev­
Ils; fourteen grandchildren �nd
ight great-granchlldren,
Funeral services wl11 bc held
his afternoon at 3 :30 p,m, from
he P.lmltlve Baptist Church with
Elder R. H. Kennedy offiCiating,
assisted by Elder V. F. Agan.
Burial will be In the East Side
J. H. DYE ESTABLISHES
ROOFING AND AWNING
BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
\"Iith more than 31 yeRrs of ex­
perience III roofing and sheet mt­
al worl<, Mr, J, H, Dye has open­
ed a business on mast Vine street,
Mr, Dye specializes III installation
of custom made 'Ventail'e" awn­
ings: as well as all types of sheet
metal work, roofing, gutters and
d,·alnplpes.
NORGE COOKING SCHOOL
SCHEDULEO JUNE 13-14
Earl Lee announces a Norge.
Cooking School at his place at 44
mast Main street on Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 13 and 14. A
washing machine will be thc big
pr'lze given away at th�, school.Cemetery.. Housewives and husbands are In-
Active pallbearers wil! be Lester vited to attend, Classes will begin
Bland, Jessie Kennedy, Ear) Ford.� at 3.30 in the afternoon.
ham, Herbert Salter's, Jge TIllman,
Dalton Kennedy. W. E. FLOYD JR. GRADUATES
Honorary pallbearers will be FROM EMORY UNIVERSITY
Lester Martin, Jim Beasley, A. J.
Trapnell, Johnnie Martin, Jimmy
Warnock, Herman Wells, Barney
Wilson, Floyd Deal, Hem;y Akms,
Dr. C. E. Stapleton, Jack Brannen,
Joe Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lee, of
Stilson, announce the birth of a
son Junday, June 4, at Bulloch
County Hospital. Ml's, Lee is the
former Miss Loulsc Hodges,
Waldo ill Floyd Jr" son of Dr
and Mrs, Waldo E. Floyd, I'ecelved
hiS B A. degl'ee at Emory Vmvers­
ity last week end in commence­
ment cer'emonies. He is a member
of Sigma Chi fmternity and Phi
Sigma, honor blol9gy society,DANCE RECITAL
Martlyn Younmans will present
her dance pupils in "Dance Follies
of 1950" at the college auditorium
on Thuflsday evening, June 15, at
8: 15 o'clock. The public Is Invited.
---------------------------------��-------------
HERALD WANT ADS
ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
prints, oils, etchings, engravings will, re-open September 4. Myand water colors with sui tab I e wOl'lt el'tlbraces art, child IItera­
frames, any size, any price from ture, music, SCience, indoor and
$1.00 up; baskets, hand woven, ns- outdoor play. Emphasis Is put up­live and imported, $1,50 up, and c"eatlve work, I have the formali­
very beautiful. A selection of rare ties of !'eadmg and writing to the
lamps found in few shops, Also First Grade, If interested, see me
ofte new' Hotpoint electric stove at 114 Savannah Avenue. Phone
(cost $190) for $140; one kerosene 47 MATTIE LIVELY, Director.
stove, like new, $25;'one Nesco oil (6-29-4tp)
stove, g'(Od condition, $15; a com- --:-:-=.,--- :_
plote line of Victorian and 18th NOTIOE HOME SEEKERS!
Century antiques. We buy old \-Ve Will furnish a lot and build
China. Y E, 0 L D EJ WAG O!\ you a house, Tel'ms, 5% cash,
W H EEL, 3 miles s.m. States- balance like rent. 25 years, For
bora on Savannah Highway (tf) detaIls, see
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
"
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, Soulh Main St. (tf)
FOR SALE: 8 rooms, two baths,
a nice reSidence 01' suitab/,e for
two apartments, Well locnted, cor­
nel' College Blvd, and GI'ady Sts"
being home place of the late B. V,
Colhns, Pl'ice and terms reason­
able. JOSIAH ZETTEJROWER.
FOR SALE 6-room hOllse in good
condItion, close Ill, N, College.
Price, $3500. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY_ Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower lAve. Prompt ser­
,Vlco. Curb Servl�e. (tf)
- FARM LOANS -
4\0% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
.
!>t.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building:'
WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN to
to tal<e over route of established
Walldns Customers in Statesboro,
F'ull time II1come $45 weeldy, up,
No cal' 01' investment necessary,
We Will help you get stal'ted.
Wl'lte C. R Ruble c/o The J. R.WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber'. Write or
calli
Watkms Company, MemphiS, Ten-
Dal'by Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga. _"_es_s_e_e.
.
__________12_-_3_0-_5_0 LABOR WANTED Cement finish­
FOR SALE: Good used FRIGID- el', b�iJck mason, slucco man f�r
AIRE electric refrigerators, Just
small Job III StatesbOl'o-by haul'
returned from various home eco-
01' sub-contl'act. Contact B. & I
nomics departments in Bulloch Concrete Prociucts Co., Swains­
county schools. All lJ1 execllent bol'o,
Ca. (6-15-2tp)
condiUonJ Limited number avail­
able. Thla the best buy ever In
ssllghtly used, well-cared-fol' Frlg­
Idalres. ,\KolNS APPLIANCE CO.,
W. Main St. Phone 446. (tf)
Need a Camera 7 We have them
for as 40w as $2,75�
FOR RENT' �-room unfurnished
apartment With pl'lvate entl'ance
and p"ivate bath. 223 South Col­
lege. PHONE 522-L. (6-'15-2tc)
SPECIAL! Get your belt buckles
covered at THE LITI'LE SHOP,
5 N. Main St. Only 40c. Also cov­
ered buttons, buttonholes, hem­
stitching, and alterations. Quick
••rvlce! (ltp)
'·/Young·
IHomema�ers�
like their
mothers-find
sh�pplng easier,
quicker, more
convenient, at
Colonial! I
No.2 .7�Cat:! 6
Tall
Cans
The first step toward planning siuoou,
meal. is plnuntng a BASIC PAHTHY.
You save HOle, money and guesswork
-you simplify your shopping trom
dony to day when you kp.ep these
NECESSITIES 00 hund,
No.2
Can
- iO�
29 �
TWELVE OAKS
VINEGAR
,...',-
'. I
TABLE SALT 1.L1l G'
GALLONMORTON
ARM I; lIAMMER
Pkg.
SODA
CALVMET BAKING
POWDER:
RAINBO BRIDE
BROOMS
.
ORANVLATED CAN.I
SUGAR
MCORIUICK'S "ANILLA
EXTRACT
FRENCU'S BLAOK
PEPPER
WAXED PAPt:R
CUT·RITE
DIAMOND PAPER
8·0z. ",'e
8·0z. lie
h. '1.33
AUNT JEMIMA
GRITS 2
CIIUROH'8 GRAPE' ,
JUICE
SPRY, SNOWDRIFT OR
CRISCO
PETERPAIV'
LAUNDRY BLEACH
CLO·WRITE
WATERMAIO
RICE
24·0z.
PKGS.
9°
59°
10°
15e
Z5C1
45°
9C1
Z5C1
Z9C1
15C1
'1.39
ZICI
10A·Oz.
JarBOT.
80T.
2-Lb •. I'e
I·Oz. 15e
11·0•. 25e
Roll 23e
'·LB.
CAH
Qua,t
lottl.
3·0z.
Pkgl.12-0z.
JAIt
p·Oz.
Ca.NAPKINS Pkg. 0' 80
ABSORBENT SCOT TOILET
TISSUE 2 Roll.
NORTHERN PAPE",
TOWELS
IOe
21e
15e;
QT.
JAR 13·0z.
Ca.
Roll 3-LB.
PKG.
EVAPOaATED-8 TALL (lANS BSfI,I
C S MILK 6 Small Ca•• 33a
Jor
.Lb.
Pkg.
�6·0"
Co.
CRACKERS
REFRESHING DELlClOqs III"C
ORANGE·IID£
Allother Ou/standing Colonial
GERDER'S OATMEAL OIt
CERE3L
iROOMS
FUDGE MIX SE"Il-SWEET "IORSZLS
NESTLES
8·0z,
Pkg.
'roday's bride can find an exciting Va­
riety 01 lood. packed to make COOl{,
ING-FOR-TWO a joy and )lUpGE'!'-
ING-FOR-TWO a slml,l. matter, Bave,
tor example on these Colonial ten-.
tures:
h.
6-0•.
Pkg.
IJBBY'S FRUIT
COCKTAIl. 2 8-0z. 25e
FLA. GOLD OR OLD SOUTII G'FRUIT
SECTIONS 2 8-0z. 23e
LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING
PEACBES
LIDDY'S DARTLETT
PEARS 28.0•.
V S CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE No.1
VAN CAMP'S TASTY
PORK & BEANS 2 11·0.,
STOKELY'S CDT GREEN
BEANS 28-0•.
STOKEIlYJS GOLDEN
CREAM CORN 8-0z.
TENDER C S CUT
SNAPS ac rlEI.D GREEN­
BEANS
No_ 2 __I'Can �
PEAS
No.2 IS'Can
PANTRY-SHELF
MEIITS"',!!it
ARMOUR'S STAB
TREET 12-0z. toe
aRMOUR'S STAB BOAST
BEEr 12·0•. Co. 44c
,\ILMOUB'8 ITAR (lORNED
BEEr RASR" 16-0z. 35e
ARMOUR'S STAR (lORNED
BEEr 12-0•. Co. Ge
ABIIOUR'8 8TAB VIENNA
SAUSAGE No. I Co. lIe
ARMOUR'S' 8TAR OHOPPEP
BAM 12-0z. Ca.
ARMOUR'S STAR MEXICAN
TAMAI.ES 10l-0•.
Sliced Breakfast
BACON Lb, 55�
Crisp Iceberg
2 Hd •. 23c
RIPE RED-TO-THE-RIND
WATERMELONS
J FRESH TENDER GREEN I
CORN on the cob'
I imERaEAis
\ LARGE CALIFORNIA BING
. CHERRIES
E •• SI.49iifi_BI"BEEr
ii.ENDiTEAK
'LUMP TENDE. FANCY
BAKING BEN.S' L�,
TINDER MEATY Rill END
I ..
PORK ROAST
.US8 DRESSE., AND DB An H
raYERS Lb. 49.
NATURALLY TENDlta BEEF
CaUCK ROAST Lb, 67�
, Lb.
3 Ear. lie
2 Lb•. 1ge
Lb. 3geLb,
TOILET SOAP
IVORY
3 Reg.•3'Bars ..
WASHINGTON STATE WINESAP
fAPPLES
U. S_ NO.1 YELLOW
\ ��!���NG W�ITE
I POTATOES
; \
2 Lb•.
3
33e
23cLb•.
SWIFT'S HOUSEHOLD
CLEANSER
14-0z, II�Can
FRESH GROUND
BEl=r
57'
OCEAN-FRESH SEAFOOD$
PERCH FI LLET, Ib 360
FRESH MULLET, Ib .. : 27c
FRESH SEA BREAM, Ib','24c .'
--
5 Lb•. 29c
Dft we D&ln
DEODORANT SOAP
DIAl.
2. B... 37�
-AND 1 BOX TOP FROM OXYDOL OR
�"
.• '(.....
DREFT OR 2 LGE_ SIZE IVORY. ..f;;.i\' t �WRAPPERS. ENTRY BLANKS ��WAVAILABLE AT ALL
COLONIAl. STORES
OXYD�L
t
SOAP FLAKES
IVORY
Lg•••70Pkg. iIIIi
Lg.,
Pkg, "TH� SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
CAMAY SOAP
�::' 7. ! 80th 10.
- , WONDERFUL IVORY
SNOW
M.ED..rI'�G. I
r.
FOR DISHES
D�
Lorg. Pk" :9
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County T,RE BULLOCII
-
'HERALD Winner of theH. H, Dean TrophyBest Editorial1946 -1948
VOLUME X
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO ....ND BULLOCH COUNTY.
Revival Begins
At New Hope and
Union Churches
Revival services will begin at
Union Baptist Church on Sunday,
June 18, at the morning 11 :30
service, Cuest preacher will be the
Rev. R. T. Russell of lhe Depart­
ment of Evangelism of the Geor­
gia Convention. Mrs, Russell wil1
assist In the Singing and 'direction
of the junior choir. During the
week morning services will be at
11 o'clock and evening services at
8 :30. The revival will c onttnue
through Sunday, June 25. An tnvi­
tauon is extended to all.
INSTALLATION OF STEWARDS
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Stewards for the ensuing confer­
ence year will be officially Install­
ed at the Slatesboro Methodist
Church Sunday morning at 11 :30.
The membership of the church is
urged to attend lhls most Impor­
tant service.
Stewards elected .at the Fourth
Quarterly Confere"ce May 23 are:
C, R, Pound, Howard Christian,
J. R. Donaldson, Byron Dyer,
Calude Howard, Turner Lee, Clyde
Mitchell, Dr. John Mooney, S. H.
snerman, Lannie Simmons, J, A,
Addison, R. L. Brady, J. P. Col­
lins, J. W, Cone, Dr, Z, S. Hender­
son, J. L. Hendrick, Otis Hollings­
worth, J. B, Johnson, G, M. John­
ston, R. H. Kingery, d. P. Olliff,
Jr., Wm. S. Smith, W. M. J\.dams,
Walter H. Aldred, Dr, A. B. Dan·
lei, Alfred Dorman, D. J, Hunni­
cutt, H, H. Macon, Harry E, John­
son, OSCRI' H. Joiner, Talmadge H,
Ramsey, and Oscar W, Simmons.
Sunday School, 10: 15 a. m ;
Morning Worship. Installation of
Stewards, 11:30 a m.; Children's
Church, conducted by lhe Rev..J.
D. Corbitt, 11:30 a.m.; Methodist
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.; and
Evening Worship at 8 p.m.
NEW HOPE METHODISTS
TO_ HOLD REVIVAL
Revival services will - begin at
New Hope Melhodlst Church Sun­
day, June 18, with the morning
service at 11:30 O'clock. The Rev.
H. C. Marks of Meigs, Ga., will
be guest speaker. The re/vival will
continue throughout the week with
dally morning servlcea at 11 o'­
clock and eventng services at 8
o'clock. 'lbe Rev. L. C. Wimberly
Is the Ilastor.·
5 Bulloch Boys Are
Graduates of Tech
On Monday of this week five
Statesboro and Bulloch county
boys were Included In the 1,600
graduatea who finished at tne
10'::::. lJlstl�U�� of Technotogy in
..They ar�: Bobby Joe Anderson,
Industrial Management; Doc k
Avant Brown, Electrical Engineer­
Ing; Wallis G. Cobb Jr., of States­
boro, Industrial Engineering; Jas­
per Stevens Franklin, Industrial
Management; and William Laniel'
011 iff, Industrial Management.
Wallis Cobb Jr., was one of 90 to
graduate with honors.
Graduation exercises were held
at Grant Field and was one of the
largest in the history of the insli­
tUtiOIl. General Lucius D. Clay,
former milItary govel'llor of the
U. S. Zone in Germany and now
chairman of the board of Contl-
'Pid' Deal Talks
To Rotarians
Negro Farmers
Make Corn Tests
A good dairy cow, well fed,
should produce 5,000 pounds of
mtl� per year.
STATESBORO, OEOROIA. THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1950
,
4·H�ers On Trip
To Camp Wahsega
CARD OF THANKS
The families of Mrs. Betty
Haynes and Miss Peggy Newell, of
Winston·Salem, N. C., wish to
thank the people of Statesboro for
the kindness shown them while
they were patients in the Bulloch
County Hosp,tal.
Boots Beasley Named
Farm Bureau QiIe�n_
Miss Boots Beasley is the Bulloch county Farm Bureau
Queen for 1950, Mrs, Dan C, Lee, president of the Associat­
ed Women, anu'ounced Saturday, following the contest of
community queens held at the Recreation Center.
• MISS Boots Beasley is the BlII·
loch county Farm Bureau Queen
for 1950, Ml's, Dan C, Lee, presi­
dent of the Associated Women, an. Miss Brannen also was first
nounced Saturday, following the place winner' in the lise of cotton
contest of commumly queens held and Will compete With winners
at the Recreation Center. from 26 othcr Southeast Georgia
Miss Beasley, an outstanding 4- counties in this event at Tifton.
H Club girl for the past seven Miss Levlta Burnsed of Nevils,
years, preSident of the Register was home 'ImrroveLment winner
grouE the past three years, and a- � _Bobby__T!''''''''i Leefleld,general a1I·around leader in church health winner.and community activities, combin- Raymond Hagan, c lInty'COUnCiled h�r personal appearance, per� president, will lead the group tosO,naltty, talent, and leadership to Tifton and pl'oc�cd to compete forWIn over six other community district honors in the tractor 1'0-
queens, dea, an event that always attl'RctsThe Bul10ch county queen will the crowds Raymond Is known ascompete with other county queens nn excellent tl'8ctor drivel' and
here at a ....district meeting of the knows what It tllItes .. to maintain
Farm Bureau July 21 to select a one,
queen of the First District. The
winner in this contest will compete
for state honors 111 Macon in No.
vembel' at the State Farm BUl'eau
convention,
.
Other entries were Miss Faye
Watel's, Brooklet, alte1'nate in the
county contest; Miss Janell Fields,
POltal; \ Miss Sara Frances Drig-nental Can Company, made the gel's, Stilson; Miss Jean Laniel',commencement address,
Del_lmal'k; Miss Helen Zetterowel',
Ogeechee; and Miss Beverly Bran.
nen, Nevils.
Miss Elizabelh ("Pld") Deal,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. L.
Deal, was guest speaker at the
Statesboro Rotary Club on Mon­
day of this week.
Miss Deal was presented by Dr.
Marvin Pittman, who called her
"one of the very best teachers."
Last year she taught school In
the primary grades in Caracas,
Venezuela', South America, and
will relurn to teach again lhls
fall.
, Negro farmers in Bulloch coun-
She was at home on her way to ty are conducting eight corn tests
the Scandinavian countries-Nor- plots and Negro 4-H Club boys are Bulloch county 4·H Club boys
way, Sweden, 'Denmark-then into carrying on two corn projects, and gll'l� will go to camp \Vahsega
SWitzerland, Germany, Africa, and They are sponsored by thc Farm next week Some 20 boys and 20
back to Caracas. Bureau chapters and are supel'vis- girls Will meet wjth a like numberIn her brief talk to the Rota· ed by M. M. Martlll, Negro county from Screven and F1ffingham for
rians, she told ot the people, gov· agent, the.. week's encampment.
ernment, customs, and traditions County Agent Marlin reports In addition to the farln. andof Venezuela. that many of the Negro farmers 110me agents, several adults Will goRotarians were particularly 1m· are cooperating in using recognlz- to camp with the olubsters. Mr,pressed with her statement about ed improved farming methods, and Mrs. Rufus G, Brannen andthe high cost of living In that Many are using the test plot I'ec- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. B"unson will gocountry. "Cigarettes are ,60 cents ommendattons on the i I' entire from Bulloch county as advisors.
a package, a bar of soap is 50 farms, having seen the advantages, The group from here will. go tocents, and pork chops are a dollar and recognizing that it increases the UniverSIty ?f Georgia forapiece," she said, She pOinted out production and profits, lunch Monday, June 19, and willthat all other items are carre-
During the last four years the
reach camp, 12 miles north of Dah-
sponding}y high,,, Negro tarmers have becom� tn- lonega, by supper time. They willShe said that the rich are very crea I lit t d I th t return over a different route, ei-rich, and the poor are very poor,'" [J ng y n eres e n e grea, er ther by Atlanta 01' the mountain
and added that there is now an production of corn a�d have been route.
Indication f a growing "mlddl giving special attentIOn to plant- _
class."
0 e
ing the more adaptable varieties,
MI D I t hid Improving fertilizing practices, andss ea eac es n a rna ern
using recommended cultural prac-:��.ooi.t::�a�� r;;Om:h�I��e� :����: tlc.s, said County Agent Martin.
ed.
She taught In Paris, France, lhe
year before she went to South
America.
School Buses Traveling 120 Miles
Daily Ease_s Housing for ,T.e.'s· 1050
School buses traveling &8 lar as
120 miles a day offset limited
boarding facilities &8 enrollment at
Georgia Teachers College moved
to a peak 1,050 thIs week for the ,break the record for a complete
first term of the summer quarter. summer quarter', 01' any other
President Zach S, Henderson quarter, set last year wnen 1,103
said lhat the figure, which does enrolled.
not include approximately 30 Only a shortage of housmg fol'
teachers enrolled In a county men wlll prevent the summer stu­
workshop conducted at Lyons by dent body from Inoreasing to 1,500,
the college, indicates the aggre· Dr, Henderson said, The college
gate summer registration will be has only one men's dormitory,
about 1,300 students. 'ibIs would Friday will be the last day for
registering for courses carrying
full credit in the first term. A
second term will begin on July 24,
1'he college will opcn teacher
workshops on the same date for
county schOOl systems at Alma
and Jesup,
NUMBER 30
Spann Construction Co. to Build
50 Houses in Local Subdivision
Announcement is made this week of a second low-cost��----
housing development for Statesboro. The Spann Construe- 1950 Census Reveals Gain oj'l 061tion Company of Savannah plans to erect 50 two- and three- ,
bedroom bungalows in the Simmons subdivision, heal' the In Population of City;. County LosesBulloch County Hospital.
--------.------:. Joe Zet.terower. local real estate
agent, represents Ute builders hero,
MI', Zetterower states that the
new houses will be of n-ame con­
struction with asbestos siding In­
side walls of sheet rock, and "ov­
erv house will be entirely dlff'eJ'.
ent,
.
MI'. zetrerower Sll'CSBOd the low
down payment nnd low monthly
payments over a perlod of 2'5
years, The homes will be financed
through the F.H.A.
Thc Spann Construction Com­
pany has built 118 houses In Sa­
vannah strnttar to the ones plan.
ned for Statesboro, The local rep­
presentative stated that prospec­
tive buyers may visit the homes
in Savannah and see exactly what
they look like and select one they
would like duplicated here,
The homes will be built in the
section between Inman street and
East Jones n venue, on Gentilly
road, Florence avenue, and Olat­
bornc avenue,
JUDGE RENFROE GUEST OF
HONOR AT HGMECOMING
AT EMORY UNIVERSITY
Judge J L. Renfroe, of the 1900
gl'adunting class of Emory Univer­
sity, was one of the honor guests
at Emol'Y's 1950 Homecoming
Weei( celebration the week end of
June 3. Judge Renfroe is one of
lhe 51 living alUmni of that class.
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone, announced this week that he
had been notified by Coy DeLoach, First District Census
Director, that the official populatlon of Statesboro, accord­
ing to the returns of the 1950 Census, is 6,089.
The now figure show an In- to ]950's <1,279. Emnn;lcl countycrease of population within the lost 4,819 In he ten-year periodcity limits of Statesboro of 1,061 rrom 19AO'. 23,517 to 1950's'18,­In the 10 yeRI'S from the 1940 con- 698,
SIlS, which set the populatlou at Vidalia grew from 1040's 4,1095,028. The 1950 figure Is 2,093 to 1950'. 5,827, an Increase of
���I,'e than the 1030 figure of 3,- 1,7�8, During the sSllne period,
According' to the new � f'lgures. Toombs county lost only 545 from
Bulloch county lost 1,]54 In popu- 1940's 17,497 to 1950's 16,952,
lotion from 194.0's 26,010 to 1050's Millen'a populntton Increased 623
24,856. n-om 1940's 2,820 to 1950'. 3,443.
awntnsboro's population in 1950 Jenkins county lost 1,545 from
Increased 704 [I'om 1940's 3,575 1940's 11,843 to 1950's 10,298,
Beverley Brannen
Wins Dress Revue
MISS BC"C1'ly Brnunen, Nevils
clubstcr. took top honors Saturday
In l�he dress revue and will repre­
sent Bulloch county nt the dtatrtct
achievement meeting for all 4·H
Club boys and girls m Tifton in
July.
Miss \\!ynette Blackburn of Mid­
dle Ground, took second honors in
lhls event, and Miss Jean Elden.
fi�ld, Middle Gerund, run third,
MISS Janice Deal, West Side, wlti
represent the county In the senior
speaking contest nnd MISS Dot
Knight, Leeficld, and Johnny Lind-
.
Rites Held For
T. G. Macon Sr.
IRiles Held FOl'James D. Fields
Funeral services for James D.'
Fields, 75, who died Sunday night
urter a long U1ness, were held.
I
Tuesday at 2 p,m from Providence
Baptist Chul'ch neal' Loulsevillc,
with the Rev, GUB Groover offi­
ciating, BUrial was In Providence
Cemetel'y,
Mr. Fields Is survived by his
wife and six chi1dren, Mrs, Myrtle
Procto,', Ml11en, Ed Fields, Statcs­
boro, Charlie Flelda, Summit,
Mrs Lorena Williams, Summit,
James Fields, Millen, and Albet't
Fields, Portal; one sister, Ml's,
@mma Livingston, and one bl'oth­
er, John Fields, Ga"fleld.
Act!ve pallbearers were 8 a m
Fields, C. J. Flelas, Buster Fields,
Pope Fields, Irvin Proctor and
James ThomU·.Proctoi-: Jl'Uneral
arrangements were In charye
Snuth-Tillman Mortuary .
sey, Statesboro Will represent the Funeral servlees fot' T. G, Ma­
con Sr, 79, who died on Wednes­
day of last ,week after n short ill­
ness, were held Thursday morning
of last week from Ule Mncon I'CS­
idence on South Main street, with
the Rev. John Lough in charge.
Mr. Macon had been in the th"e.
ntl'e business with hiS son, Hal
Register Futul'e Farmer's and Macon, for the past 10,ycal's, but
future Homemakers of America had been retired' for the past lwo
will spent the weck beginning yem's because of III health,
Monday, June 19, at Georgia's Following the funeral herc, his
State F F,A, Camp on Lal<e Jacl(- �� ��:s�al<en to Thomasville forson, neal' Covington
The boys and girls will be able He is survived by his wife and
to enjoy the camp's supervised rcc- five children, M.rs, J, E. FOI'bes Sr.,
reational program, which Includes
Mrs, Donald Hendrix, Hal H, 'Ma­
swimming, boo.ting, softball, mu" can Sr" all of Statesboro, W. C.Macon Sr, Ashville, N. C" ands1c, and ·moUon pictures. liorsc- R. A. Macon of Atlanta; thl'ee sls­shoe games, shuffleboard, and
tennis will provide othel' dlvel'- tel's, Miss E�le Macon, and Mrs,
sions, Kate Strobel'g, both of Macon, and
Mrs, Galude Guest of Sn vilnnah;Electric lights in all buildings two brothers, Arthur Macon, Sum­and on the grounds, telephone sel'- mel'lowll, Ilnd ,1. O. Macon, Moul­vice, banking facilities, modern tl'lo,
sanita.'y systems, and ,a library Active pallbearcrs were 01'. J,are' part of Camp Jackson's con- H, Whiteside, Dr ,lohn Mooney,veniences, The cle,al' water of Lake GlIbel't Cone, B. H. Ramsey, C. B.Jackson furnishes a place to swim, McAlllster, and Alfred Donnan,while the lake shore is the place Honorllry pallbearers were W, A,for" those who like fishing. Bowen, JacJ( Whelchel, J. B. John-
O. E, Gay, vocational instructor Bon and Lannle F. Simmons,
at Register, and Mrs, Herbert Funeral arrangements were in In farm value, watermelons arePowell, home economics teachel', charge of the Smith-TIllman Mor- second only to sweet potatoes aswill accompany the group on their tual'Y. a commerCial CI'Op in Georgia,t,·lp. i-----------
_
Twenty-five boys have made
plans to go, They are;
Freddie Rushing, Robert Hol­
land, Allen Bohler, Wilham Pow·
ell, Engene Waters, Willard Cam­
eron, ,James Rushing, Bobby Boh­
ler', Carl Sammons, Paul Lane,
Theron, Groover, Benny Colson,
Dalton Bell, Sammie Bird, Ray
Laniel', Jerry Nevil, Gene Mea�
dows, Fred Pal'rish, Bobby Par­
I'Ish, Eugene Bowman, Ray Ste­
phens, Franklin Crosby, Cam
Quick, and Thomas Moore,
Eleven girls who will share the
fun with the boys are: Carolyn
Wilsol}, Lula Fay Motes, Martha
Anne Neville, Anna Kate Bland,
Ruby Anne Wilson, Annette Crum­
ley, Loretta Tucl<cr, Jean Ander­
son, Vldlne Undel'wood, and Betty
,J can Beasley,
junIOr gi1'ls Bnd boys.
Miss Shirley Groover of Wal'­
nock, took top honors in the jllnlol'
dress revue; Miss Rachael Dean
Anderson, Register, toolt top hon­
ors in the mufrlll contest, and Miss
Melva Creasy, Nevtls, was first
place winner' in yeast bread cook­
Ing.
Register F.F.A.,
F.H.A. at Camp
Rogel' Hagan, Brooklet, will do
the I'lfle shooting at Tifton for the
Bulloch county boys and girls, and
Emit Alford JI' will do the live­
stock judging.
County achievemcnt contests are
held all ovel' Georgia during June
and the winners are brought to­
gether in the SIX extension service
districts, wherc district winner' are
named to compete fol' state honor's
at the club congress In Atlanta in
October. Winners in Atlanta will
go to Chicago 1:0 try fol' national
honors in Decem bel'
Who's Running for What Office
In Democratic Primary on June 28
,
FOR U. S. SENATE-Walter F. George[, Harr} L. H;»de, Alex
McLennan.
FOR GOVERNOR-Pat Avery, C. O. Baker, Mrs. J. W. Jenkins,
Herman TalmadgeT, M. E. Thompson.
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR-Dan Dul,e, S. Marvin Gl'lf­
rinT' Flank Gross.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE-Ben Fortson, Jr. (unopposed).
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL--'-W. B. Cochmn, Jr., Zack D.
Craveyy.
.
FOR ATTORNEY' GENERAL-Eugene Cook (unopposed).
FOR STATE TREASURER-Slm� Garrett, Jr., Geo. B. Hamll­
tonf·
FOR STATE SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT-M. D. Collins (un­
opposed.
FOR OOMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE-Geo. C. Galsse,·t,
Tom LlnderT, Bob Snelling.
.
COMMISSIONEft OF LABOR-John E. Goodwin, Ben 11'. Huletl,
Announcement Is made this FOR PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER-Berry T. Busbee,\
week that Arnold B. Anderson, Mat L. McWhorterT-
son of Mrs. A. B. Anderson Sr. FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS-(To succedd Cha"leRand the late Mr. Anderson, will W. Worrill for unexpired term of Dave M, ParkeJ', deceased), L. C.leave here July 10 fol' Washing-
ton, 0, C,' where he wJJ1 begin in-
(Tiny) Groves, Charles W. Worrillf- '
tensive tmlnlng for work as a spe- FOR JUDGE COURT OF APPEALS-(To full term beglnnlni
cia I agent with the Federal Bureau January 1, ]951, to succeed Charles W, WorrUl), L, C. (Tiny) Groves,
of Investigation, Charles W. WorrlllT
Mr. Anderson will attend F.B.I. FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS-B. C. Gardnel'l, (unop-school in Washington and Quan- posed).
tico, V.a.
h
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT-W. H. Duck-
.
He graduated from t e Vnlver- worth (unopposed),slLy of Georgia Law School in, ,
1948, was admitted to the bar, and FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUP.RElM!D COURT-Lee B. Wyatt
entered the pl'actlce of law here (unopposed).
In January, 1949. FOR ASSOCIATE JUST1CE SUPREME COURT-(To succeed
He was census supervisor of Bond Almand for unexpired term of �, C, Bell), Bond Almand (unop.Bulloch county for the recently posed),
completed 1950 census.
FOR FIRST DISTRIq'l' CONGRESSMAN-Prince H. PI'eston
Arnold Andel'son
Goes With }-'.B.I.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The FII'st B a p tI s t Church
W.M,S. will meet Monday_after_
noon, May 19, at 3'30 o'clock, at
the follOWing homes. SeJ'vice ClI'­
cle, Mrs. W. M. NewLon; Serson
Circle, Mrs. E, L. Barnes; Loyalty
Circle, Mrs. John Swint; Ft'lcndly
Circle, Mrs. Carl Blackburn,
(unopposed) .
FOR STATE SENATE FROM THE 49TH DISTRICT-A. S.
Dodd, Everett Williams.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE FROM BULLOCH COUNTY-A. J.
Trapnell (unopposed).
FOR REPRESENTATIVE FROM BULLOCI;! COUNTY-B. B.
Mol'l'ls, Joe Neville.
1 Denotes incumbent.
MISS BEVERLY BRANNEN
Bulloch County 4-H Club
Dress Revue Winner
The Editoria.l Pa.ge
The Supreme Court On Segregation
ON MONDAY of last week, the Supreme
Court of the United States delivered
three decisions which blew the top off a
problem we in the so-called Sou th have
been sitting on since the Con fedemte
War.
In three far-reaching opinions the tri­
bunal held that:
1. Negroes must be served the same
as white persons on railroad dining cars.
2. The University of Texas law school
must admit a Negro student because the
separate Negro law school there does not,
and cannot, provide educational oppor­
tunities equal to those for white students.
3. The University of Oklahoma dis­
criminates against Negro students at its
State University by segregating them in
classrooms and elsewhere.
And with the announcement of the de­
cisions there was much wailing and
gnashing of teeth.
Governor Herman Talmadge rushed in­
to print with the statement: "As long as
I am your Governor, Negroes fill not be
admited to white schools."
The next day he ranted in a campaign
speech at Hamilton: "I am glad I did not
seek to end segregation when I ran for
Governor in 1948. I am glad I did not ad­
vertise for votes in a Negro newspaper
two years ago. I am glad I was elected by
the white people. Therefore today I do
not have to apologize when the U. S. Su­
preme Court sends down dec i s ion s
against segregation."
The same day, M. E. Thompson, in a
campaign speech at Franklin, in Heard
county, pledged to "uphold the Georgia
Constitution and guarantee segregation
in public schools, including the Univer­
sity System."
Then followed a period of sane and
clear thinking, with Southern leaders
agr'eeing that the Supreme Court has not
struck down segregation or in any man­
ner abolished it in the states havin� seg-
regation laws.
.
All the court has done-yet-is to say
that we must enforce our own laws.
One must keep in mind that the laws
of the various Southem states require
that the school facilities be separate, but
equal.
There is something of reassurance in
the fact that the court refused to go
along with the radical contention that
segregation In and of itself'violates the
Constitution, and that the established
doctrine of separate, but equal, education
facilities still stands.
In the mater of dining cars on trains
which travel across state lines, the court
held there could be no compulsory segre­
gation. There may be voluntary segrega­
tion, and will be.
And now comes the period in which
citizens in local communities are asking:
"How will these things affect us?"
Already, here in Bulloch county, one
hears the top-blowers vowing, "no young­
'un of mine'll ever sit next to a nigger in
school," and "no nigger'll sit down in the
dining car of the Nancy next to me, or
I'll ... "
To which we say "phooey."
We go down the line with educators
and other objective leaders that there will
be little, if any, quick breakdown of seg­
regation at the undergraduate college
Steady, Though, Slow,
Growth Is Recorded
THE FIGURES are in, and Statesbol'o
shows a steady, though slow, growth
in population, while Bulloch c 0 u n t y
shows a loss.
The United States Census Bureau re­
ports, according to a release in the At­
lanta Journal-Atlanta Constitution Sun­
day, Statesboro's 1950 population at 6,-
089. This is 1,061 more than Statesboro's
1940 count of 5,028, and 2,093 more than
the' 1930 count of 3,996.
The county lost 1,151 from its 1940
population of 26,010 to its 1950 popUla­
tion of 24,856.
Many people in Statesboro will register
surprise and disappointment at the 1950
count, for many had expressed the opin­
ion .that the count would go over 7,000.
But the difference is understandable
when the fact that neither the new fig­
ures nor the old figures counted the citi­
zens of Andersonville, Whitesville, and
level - and absolutely none in public
grade schools in' the South.
Racial segregation is a part of the pat­
tern of our living and is not a custom
likely to be uprooted and tossed aside,
willy-nilly, by the mere flourish of a 'legal
pen.
But it is a problem which must be met
with understanding and cooperation on
the part of all citizens.
There can be no denying that there are
communities where vast discriminations
in educational facilities are evident, and
the Supreme Court's decisions h ave
brought us face to face with the fact that
we must pjovlde equal facilities, thus
abiding by the laws already on our own
state statute books.
It is an established' fact that in Geor­
gia, as well as other Southern states, our
white schools are superior to the Negro
schools, but we are below the average
for the nation.
In several counties in Georgia there are
petitions filed by Negro citizens seeking
to improve the status of their schools.
There is one on file in Bulloch county.
And it is to the credit of the whole
community that the Negro citizens are
taking a realistic attitude toward the
problem. They know it will take mon­
ey and a great amount. They know there
must be time, even though for scores of
years the problem has been ignored, to
work out a program to bring about "equal
facilitie'!!. "
Educational facilities of Negro schools
in Bulloch county are deplorable. There
can be no denial of tha-t fact. We have
seen for ourselves. We personally inves­
tigated five of the 32 Negro schools and
reported our findings in two alticles of a
series which was halted when all county
schools closed for the Bummer months.
A committee of Negro citizens under­
took to make a' survey to determine the
needs of their people. It has long range
objectives ... and it contains recommen-
dations for immediate action.
-
Our county school superintendent, our
State Department of Education, a"e
working with these citizens.
They are going to resolve the problem
into something workable, with under­
standing and cooperation.
The City of Griffin is showing the way
to communities in Georgia. That com­
munity is five years ahead of the Su­
preme Court's decisions. White schools in
Griffin are good and are being improved.
The Negro schools are equal in every re­
spect. At the start of the 1949-50 school
session, every Negro student in the Grif­
fin city school system went to his or her
studies in a new educational building oc­
cupied a brand new desk. The equipment
used is equal to any school in the state,
and is superior to many.
The citizens of Griffin voted a $800,-
000 bond issue, out of which was built
Negro grammer schools and one high
school at a total cost of more than $300,-
000.
And, now, with the hue and cry level­
ing off, we must look to our future.
There is much to be done. But if we are
to preserve our pattern of living, and re­
cord progress, then we must recognize the
simple 4ustice to which the Negro is en­
titled.
Let's see that he gets it.
residents who have built homes just be­
yond the city limits.
The new figures focus attention on the
advisability of our "neighbors" just be­
yond our city limits becoming one of us.
In seeki�g out possible sites for indus­
try, industrial engineers consider popUla­
tion one of the factors, and depend on
the census figures for the information
and are not content with the addenda,
"of course we have more-there're a lot
just outside our city limits that the cen­
sus does not count."
Aside from that, t.here is a mater of
pride. Citizens just outside, are just that
-outside. They claim Statesboro as their
place of residence. They live in the re­
flected glory of a recognized fine com­
munity' yet they are not a part of us.
And we recognize their aversion· to be­
coming a part of us-they argue it's a
matter of taxes.
But there's more to it than that.
'There's a matter of community spirit.
There's the matter of belonging.
A Home for His Children
EXPERIMENT IN PATIENCE
ON FRIDAY ot lAst week It hap­
pened to LIS.
We are of patient disposition.
And on that doy we lesLed OUI'
patience.
It (lame neal' bl'eaking down.
But we can Imow what It would
have done to a pel'son whose pel'­
sonality demands nction with a
minimum 108B of time.
We turned Oll" CIII' into Walnut
street from Wesl :Main.
There In the vcry middle of the
street stood a huge truck.
On the' west side of the stl'ecl
cal'S werc corrcclly pnl'l<cd.
On the east side of the street
two vehicles were illegally plLrked
on a yellow- curb.
And right In the middle of the
street stood this big truck.
The drivel' was going about his
business of unloj.41ng hle merchan­
dise to n nearby bUsiness. He made
several trips. He saw us wnlling
there with the real' of our Cal' ex­
tending neal'ly Into thc flow of
West Main t1'Iff1c, moving west.
The body of OUI' cal' was In dircct
line of pedestrian traffic crossing
Walnut street.
And he made no move to move
his truck,
After a minute of waltCng" we de­
cided he was going to finish his
Uneasy thair
unloading without I'egardlng the
.developing traffic tie-up. We look'­
cd at our watch.
We were by then ll·apped. We
could not back out into West Main
because of the flow of traffic, We
could not go "folward because of
the truck blocking out' path,
Five minutes I ate I' the dl'ivcl'
finished his unloading and then
pulled up on a yellow curb to nl­
low liS to pass.
DUl'ing the time scveral cal'S
came up behind the truck a'nd, scc­
ing the situation, bacl{ec.! up to an
• •
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK ON
TODAY, June 15, will be hot.
FRIDAY, June 15, will be hot.
SATURDAY, June 17, will be
thundery,
SUNDAY, June 18, will be stormy.
FATHER'S DAY.
MONDAY, June 19, will be hot.
TUESDAY, J u n e 20, will be
stormy,
WEDNESDAY, J u n e 21, will be
stormy.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC'S WRONG
•
ALL'S FAIR
alley, turned around and \�ent sev­
eral blocks out of the way that
they might get whel'e they were
going.
We ask you­
Is that right?
Is that fair?
Is it courteous?
All aside fl'ol11 the fnct that the
ciriver was bl'eaking lhe city's
lraffic regulation regarding the
unloading of his tl'llcJt.
At a recent meeting of n tl'nfflc
planning committee one of the rec­
ommendations made deall with thc
problem of just slich traffic viola­
tions,
And if this were an isolated sil­
uation, we would not be inclincd to
scream so lOUd, 'But It's an evel'y­
day occurence,
And no effort is made to correct
it.
•
Wc suggest that OUI' city pOlice
depal'tment issue a stern warning
to all truck dl'lvel's that the pal'lt­
ing ordinance will be slrlctly en-'
forced,
We suggest a closer surveillancc
of this problem of truck landing
and unloading in areas where nOr­
mal traffic has the right-of-way.
. Before somebody's patience
blows up .
By Jane
'Twas such a lovely wedding-the bride radiant with joy,
Here's how the romance started for this attractivc gil'l and boy:
'Twas in the Church of United Nation in New York City's Enst Sidc
That David met Dorothy Anne, who on Sunday became his bride.
There evel'y creed and color gather with one accord;
Thel'e Jews, Gentiles, and' Catholics all worship lhe Lord.
For teenagers there were games and wholesolpe recreation,
David with teenage boys; Dorothy Anne with the girls.
First they were good friends which bloomed into adoration.
As time went on, theil' hearts and heads in whil'ls,
They realized itls you for me and me for you-
J\.nd so it all came ti'ue,
For, on a Sunday afternoon on a bright June day,
They stood before the preacher and promised to lover, honol', obey.
DOROTHY ANNE'S dress was
of white organdy' and her shower
bo_uquet was carried on her prayer
book. Thc filmy veil had been
worn by several brides In the
groom's family and was sent to
Dorothy Anne by one of David's
aunts, The tiara was outlined In
gold with designs In seed pearls,
She WOI'C a lavaliel'e loaned fot'
the occasion by Mrs. Math Alder-
.
man, a cousin.
WELL, (lUI' Western travelers
have returnod without even hav­
ing a nat-but one Incident makes
me shudder' In reiating it. Peari
Davis was driving her car. With
her were M·ae Kennedy, Hattie
Powell and Stella Parrish. Away
up on a mountain, they discov�red
that the brake fluid had leaked
out, Pearl must not scare easUy,
for she had presence of mind to
head towal'd a rock instead at
plunging over the cliff side. Sh'e
remembered to apply the emel'­
gency and eased up to the rock
without even touching It. They
were fortunate in. getting skilled
help and continued on their way
without fUl'Uler unpleasant inci­
dent. They arrived in Statesboro
Just fOlll' weeks from thp, time they
lett. ...
WE KNOW a lady who feels
like she has been as much, and
seen as mUch as the Western tour­
istS-Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. Maggie
Lou called liS this morning and
we have a pcrfect pJay-by.p]ay de­
scription of the commencement ex·
ercises at the University of Geor­
gia. In aU that crowd she spotted
Billy, who received his degree in
phnrmacy. She toid us hQw the
High She'Tlff, ill long-tailed coat,
buttoned up high, stepped out like
a patriot, carrying his sword
straight on his shoulder. Then the
faculty followed, and Maggie rec:
ognized Worth McDougald, It was
a great day fol' my neighbor. For
around her were all her children.
On this trip Mrs, Kennedy visited
Mary Jones and Baker Williams at
Hapeviile. It was the first time In
twelve years Jlhe had spent a night
away from her own bedroom with
the exception of a night In the hos­
pital and one at her mother's
:shortly before Mrs, Janet; passed
away.
WE HAVE visiting in town
right now a remarkable woman­
Mrs. Phillip Cooney-who came to
Statesboro from Arkansas with
her daughter, Mrs, Jesse D. Allen.
Before leaving her home in Arit­
ansBS, Mrs. Cooney, who will be
89 in October, had just retUrned
from a trip to Texas, traveling
both ways on the train by her'se!f.
Since she has been in Statesporo,
she has visited relatives In Millen
and Columbia S. C. Practically a
globe trotter' nt .89.
LITTLE NANCY STEWART, of
Miami, Fia., Is visiting her grand­
mother, Nan Edith Jones. The li­
brary is "my IIb"ary" to little
NlIllcy, who has light brown hall',
8.1ld blue eyes, She's having a
I[rea� time' visiting around with
great-aunts and cousins.
WE HAVE MORE vacationists
to bring home, Sunday afternoon
the Clyde Mitchells and LoUise
Simmons returned from Roclty
Mount, N, C" where they reported
having n marvelous time, There
they were guests of Willie and
Willis Cobb, They were entertnin­
ed at a perfect round of parties.
They spent a couple of days In
\Vllliamsbw'g, Va, Bess says that
Willie lives in a lovely apartment
with a floor plan similar to hel'
home here-and the furnishings
are lovely. From some of the old
timers, social leaders in Rocky
Mount, Bess iearned that Willie Is
considel'ed the most popular new­
comer that they've evel' had in
Rocky Mount. We were thrilled to
heal' that; fol' we all know and
love Willie....
BEAUTICIANS down at the
Beauty Center fit into the color
scheme, The interior combines yel­
low, green, and blue. So on differ­
ent days the operators come all in
coo] green, followed up on sucoes�
slve· days with blue, and yellow
uniforms. .
WE PRIZE our tickets to The
Dance Follies staged on Thursday
evening at Teachers College audi­
torium by members of Marilyn
Youmans' class in dancing.
WE HEARD this one during the
week, It seems that Pearl Bran­
nen has Julian at work on he I'
kitchen, which she Intends to bl'ingrig'ht up to date. When Pearl told
her husband that she wanted the
cabinets over the sink to reach to
the ceiling, he looked away up tothe high celUng. "You mean you
want them to go that far?" Pearl
indicated quite emphatically thut
she did. Julian told Mary Lane "I
can't see what she wants �ith
them." but added, "She'li fill "em
up, , ,"
WELL, we believe we have writ­
ten about enough to (1II up the
pape,·.
As evel',
JANE.
P. S. We're wonder If Leonard
Dickey caught as many fish at
Ebenezer Creek Saturday after­
noon as Ruby Edenfield caught in
an hour... We klnda hinted for a
fish, 01' two. Maybe the moon was­
n't right when Leonard flshed,-J.
Note from Leonard: Had a case
of de�ayed "spring fever" Satur­
day and just didn't have the will
to wield wiggly worms.-L.
Father's Day
Rescued Fathers
From Obscurity
Sunday, June 18, Is J.l'athcl"ijDny, ""01' 24 haul'S, he'll be allow­
ed to enjoy the Illusion that he'sstill the Grand Nabob of the rum,
Ily.
He'll have two blissful weeks to
enjoy his gifts and cal'ds-befol'Cl
the flJ'st-of-the-lllonth bills nl'I'!VC.
A ny how, Dad's Pl'csllge todayIs highcr than It was in 1907, When
Mother's Day was founded. "POOl'
rather has been left out In the
cold," mourned .Jane Addams, fa­
mous social worker.
MI's. John Bruna Dodd of Spo­kane, wash., proposed Father's
Day in 1909, She was one of Sl�
brothers and Sisters raised by their
father, William Smart, a Civil WUI'
veteran, after their mother died,
The Spokane Ministers Assoclll_
lion sponsored the first city-wide
Fatber's Day in. �910. P"esident
Coolidge recommended its nation­
wide observance In 1924,
Looking over history, Dad might
conclude he's lucky to rate even
one special day 8. year.
Back in Ancient Greece, an an­
nual festival honored Zcus, fathel'
of the gods. His sacred statues
were crowned with new laure:
wreaths, But Zeus was also patron
of human father's. So duuru! sons
ante-d up the tt'aditional gl(t (0"
Dad-n cluster of ripe grapes.
Pharaoh Ram e s e a II was
Egypt's champion father-lOS sons
nnd 59 daughters "hey battlcd so
savagely over thc throne that no
succeeding Phar-aoh dat-ed have a
large family.
In Roman days, fathers could pun­
nlsh disobedient wives or children
with death. But so many young­
sters ran away rrom home that the
Numlna, 01' family gods, had to be
invoked.
Julius Caesar wrote that discip­
line was stricter among the tl'ibes
of Gaul. They considered it a dis­
grace fol' a son in his teen to even
appeal' publicly in his father's
presence.
Champion Father of all time was
Emperor Mula i Ismail of Morocco
who died in 1727 at the age of
81, leaving 548 son sand 340
daughters. He had 300 wives and
·700 concubines. The Bible I'ecords
that I<ing Solomon had 700 wives
and 300 concubines, but doesn't
say how many youngsters called
him the equivalent of "Hiya, Pop,
y'old rag mop!"
Only man ever to have 1,000
wives, apparently, was Rama V,
ai' King Chul�long Korn of Siam.
When he died in 1910, he left 134
sons and 236 daughters-so many
budding princes and pl'lncesse�
that lhe confused nation has been
rocked by civil war ever since.
In our present day, Dad's au­
thority hits bottom In West Af­
rica. There, when a son wants pel'­
mission to marry, he asl{s his
mother's eldest brother.
American Dads needn't feei too
superior. Last year employees of
the weeJdy magazine National
Guardian negotiated for a one­
w�ek "paternity leave" to piny
nursemaid to new mothers return­
ing home from hospitals,
But whethel' Dad rules his
young'uns wIth a ruler stick, or
bribes 'em with ice cream cones,
he's the most loveable guy around
the family homestead. And an ap­
p"eclatlve Father's Day gift this
year will tell him so!
According to estimates, therc
are marc than 180,000 lung ll'ees
gl'owing In Georgia.
The Blakemore is the most im-
A five-gallon can full of milk
should contain about 43 pounds of
milk.
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Just What the Doctor Ordered
CAPSULE ADVERTISING
111<•• and Mrs. Slate,' Tippins,
.
of
Marlow, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
zetterower Sunday.
Mr. and Mr&. Solomon Hood
have returned to their homo In Sa­
vannah utter spending several
days with MI'. anq Mrs. J, L.
Lnmb. �
Mi·. and Mrs. Otis Royals and
famtly and Mr. and Mrs. Hardy J.
Hood visited Mr. and Mrs� J. L:
Lamb Thursday.
Gene Denmark spent Saturday
'--MEA---T-C-U-RlN---G-,--1 night with Franklin Zeterower.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sttickland
and little Tommie, of Pembroke,
MEAT CURING visited Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sun-
ICE - C 0 A L day.
'Cold Storage _ Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb have
Wholesale Sea Foods recently moved to Gainesville, Fla.,
. 0ITl' JOE COMPANY • where Mr. Lamb Is attending the103 E. Grady St.
'
Phone 35 university and Mrs. Lamb has ac­
cepted employment as a nurse in­
structor at Alauah General Hos­
,
pita!.
MI'" and Mrs. J. W. Smith and
CLASSIFIED ,DIRECTOR Y
AUTO SERVICEs FWlUSTS
Call
- Auto Safety - JONES THE FLORIST
For' Flowers For AU Occasions
Member Telegraph Dellvery
Service
113 N. College
"Bear" Safety Headquarters
Be SUre You Can See Fast
Enough, Steer SUre Enough, Stop
Quick Enough!
Special: All-Over paint job, $S5
ALL-CAR GARAGE'
Phone Z12
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Au to Accessories - Toys
FARMERS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (fonneriy Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
53 East Mnln l'hpne 247
-AUTO SERVJOE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement tfor All Cars
-Complete Tunc-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
\Vrccker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleaning-
-Automatic Laundry-
TIIAOKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING OOMi'ANIr'
N. Zetterower Ave.• Ph. 368-R
III
Dodge-Piymouth
Sales & Sorvice
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service·11,
, LANNIE I'. SUUIONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE llLOCKS
Rcatly·l\llxed Concrete Delivered
To Ir'our Job
Not (or as good, but for the best
OONORETE PRODUOTS
OOMPANIr'
S. Zetlerower Ave. Phone 529
PRINTING
I
Commercial
Professional
Booklets .
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
lluints • \Vlndowa .. Doors
5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
Roofing
�1. E. ALDlJRMAN ROOFING
OOlllPANIr'
28 West Main Phone 141
Social
Programs
GROSS PRINTING 00.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
RADIO SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Williams'
guests at Sunday dinner were Mr.
Mr, and Mrs. E. W: Brannen, Mr,
Elmer Brannen, Murene nnd Elin
Brannen of Rocky, Ford,
Miss Bobbie Jones' and Chl'ls
Ryals, of Brooklet, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Wm, H, zeuerowcr durtng
the week end.
Hobert Cathell visited Dorman
DeLoach whl1e enroute to his homc
In West Virginia.
.
Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jackson- NEVILS GIRL IS 4-H HEAD
ville, Is visiting Mr. and MI's. R, Miss Beverly Brannen, of Ncvlla,
P. MtlIel'. will head the Bulloch County 4-Ji
Club In 1949-50. She was elected
county president Saturday at a
meeting of old and new commun­
Ity officers rrom 12 clubs,
DENMARK NEWS
•••
COAL
-Expert Radio Repair Service- ===========
RCA-Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
IIODGES RADIO S�VlOE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
Fo� Good
OOAL
Cau 292
STATESBORO PROVISION 00,
Courtland S tr�et
- RESTAURANTS -
- Specials Every Day -
Chicken, Steak, Seafood Dinner.
Served the Way You Like Them
Sandwlohe. - Short Ordero
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss)
W. Main St. Statesboro
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look' S�art , • . Feel Smal·t
.. , Be �martl
Call 368-J, or 538..J
DUBOSE DRY OLEANERS
Hat Blocks - AlteraUons
Pickup & Delivery
SEAFOODS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
IIODGES .. DEAL
t6 W. MaiJI St. - Phone 595
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Clea�lng
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Livc Here!
TRAC:,roR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and RecondiUoned­
John Deere Sale...Servl""
BULLOOII TRAOTOR 00,
36 W. Main Phone 378
International Harvester \
Farm Implem�nts , .. Harrows
Trucks & Tractors . . . Boftom
Plows ... HammennWs ...
FertUlzer Distributors _ . .
--<lenuine I.H.C. Parta­
STATESBORO TRUCK
A-ND TRACTOR CO,
E. Vine St. Phone 362
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Eiectrlcal AppUances
Refrigerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE OOIllPANl'
22 South Main - Phone 554 TRACTOR SERVICE
-AVERY-
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES &. SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M, E. GINN· COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street· Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
PHILCO
ELECTRIC'APPL�CES
Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Tberm" Heaters
Zenith Record Pla¥erl
And Radlol
Oliver Fann Equipment
�'RANKLIN RADIO SERVJOE
48 East Main Phone 582
TYPEWRITERSREOORDS
Not'ge Sales & Service TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Remington Sales and Service
KENAN'S PRINT 8HOP
25 Selbald St. - Phone 3Z1
Phone 550 44 E. Main 'St.
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 5OO-L
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELEOTRIO MOTOII8-
Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
Expert Work on AU Makes
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELEOTRIO MOTOR
SERVIOE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
HIII.-
TALMADGE
SPEAK
-
.....
t .�(..•
:...•.•...,).ij.1 ..;,.._. :"...
�,
Every Saturday
4,15 to 5:00 P_M.
OVER THESE STATIONS
WSB-Atlanta
WALB-Albany
WGUA-Athens
WRFC-Athens
WRDW-Augusta
WMGR-Balnbridge
WGIG--Brunawick
WLBB-Carrollton
WBHF-Cartersvllie
WDAK-Columbus
WRBL-Columbus
WSLJ-Dalton
WDWD-Dawson
WDMG-Dougias
WBHB-Fltzgerald
WDUN--<lainesville
WKEU-Grlffln
WSGR-Je.up
WMAZ-Macon
WMVG-Miliedgeville
WLAQ-Rome
WRGA-Rome
WeCP-Savannah
W rOC-Savannah
W IAT-Swalnsboro
: ������oo%�aS��ie
WWGS-Tifton
WGOV-Valdoota,
WAYX-Waycroas
Every Monday
6:45 to 7:00 P.M,
OVl,R THESE STATIONS
WSB-Atlanta
WALB-Aibany
WGUA-Athens
WRFC-Athenl
WGAC-Augusta
WRDW-Auguata
WMGR-Balnbridg'e
VlGRA-Calro
WRBL-Columbus
WDWD-Dawaon
,WDMG-Douglas
�MAZ-Macon
WMVG-Mllledgeville
WRGA-Rome
WLAQ-Rome
WROM-Rome
WCCP-Savannah
W'SAV-Savannah
WJAT-Swalnsboro
WPAX-Thomaoville
WGOV-Valdost.
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Moultrie Speech
SAT" JUNE 17-3:45 P,M,
chlldren, .T. W. 11.111.1 EdWin, of
I
The 60 clubstCl's present ropre­suucsboro, attended acrvtccs nt sented UlD enure membel'shlp ofHnrville Chul'ch Sundny and WOI'O 11101'0 thnn 1,100 boys und girls aLdinner guests of MI'. nnd Mrs, Lo- the council muettng.
1'8n Ct'Ibbs.
te roue . Miss Brannen has been ecuve InMI's. �RI;��to�ded s t1��\d {MI'S, �. oluu work (01' neut-ly !:IOVOII yearsP. MiliCI
dding 81 I
J tnned) - and tHUI hold IlUIllCl'OUS omccs dur­�n��:��:;'�I'O'
• rnr ny n 1.01'1100n Ing thl,a tunc. She was vice prost-
MlS8es Billie .lenn Jones nnd
dont of lho county'a 4·H girls lust
WlllIo Brogan HI'l'lvcd Thlll'sdoy
11'0111 tho Universily of Georgtn t�
spend theh' vacation WIUl their
parents.
Mrs. C. O. DeLonch nnd Mrs.
Burnel Fordham, of the Denmark
home demonslratlon club, were
among club members on the St.
Simons tl'ip last week end,
Little Tommy Rocker, of Brook­
let, spent a few days last week
with Mr. and M,·s. A. G. Rocker.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Inman Bule, MI',
and Mrs, Ernest Bulc, and MI', und
MI·s. CUI'I'ol Miller were supPCI'
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jnck AII-
sley luat gn turday night.
Mr. and Mr's. Walter Royals find
family, of Savannah, vlsltcd Mr.
and Mrs, C, C, DOJ...oll�h Sundny.
Victim' of Habit!
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE III, 19l1O
year. She succeeda Raymond Hu ...
gan 08 county president.
Worl<ing with Mrss Brannen this
year, beginning In September, will
be Mis. Maude Sparks, B'rooklet,
girls' vice presldent: Roger Hagan,
Leefteld, boys' vice president; Ray-
mond Hagan, Brooklet, aecretary;
Bobby Thompson, Laefield, treas­
ure,': Mis. Patsy Edenfield, Por­
tal, reporter. Advisors are Mr, and
MrK. Rufus O. Brannan,' Mr, and
MI's. Delmas RUHhln" and Mr, and'
MI's. 1<. D. Wilds.
Don't Close Your Eyes! Don't Be A
·,(All FOR
ClaaSSea1
Bre&d
ONLY 6 ONLY
��t���{
-GUARANTEED­
Fletcher-Cowart
Drug Company
Compare Fine Flavor of CI�uSSen�s
Bread With .ANY Other Bread!
IT'SIOUTS'TANDING!
West Main Stre( t
{ IN SAL�S GAINS
{Iff VALUE
,
NO arHflf rfllUCK CAN GIVf
YOU AU rHlSf FfArUIf.SI
- \.
* C�oice of V·8 or 6-cyllnder powerl
* Two 14�-hor5epower Big Johsl *
Over 175 models to choose froml
* A NEW 110-horsepower Six! *
MiUion Dollar Cab wi,h Air )X'ing
ventilatorsl * Bonus· Built eaDSlruc­
tion which means big' reserves oC
strength. * New power-new models
-Dew features for 19�0 aDd new,
lower prices ; ; ; reduted up' to S80,
·.ONUS. "So",.thlng g'''''' I" addillotl '0 wlto, I.
11.,01 or tlridfy due"- W.b,,.,..
NO OTHfIf rlfUCK CAN MATCH
rHIS TREND OF USER PREFfRfNCf'
'roo' Of I•••e"hlpi 1949 'new 'ruck 1I,.ru.
,.o'"rollonl IU reported by R. L Polk & Co.­
total for the lot••t Q allable 3-monlh period of
19<49 (October, November, Decembe,) compared
to ht quarter - show that ford Truck. or. Koring
bigger ,01•• gal", thon aU other truck. comblnedl
'OlD TlUClS .... , .••...TlUn INUIA51 25,171
All OlHl1 MAllS (OM'IUD .
_ •. __...... _., ._ TlUCI DICIIASI 2,OM
AMERiCA'S 10. 1
,
TRUCK VALUE
WILL DO MOlE
'FOI YOUI DOLLAI!Truck "a"•••••••••••• Increa•• ',766
Truck "C"•••••••••••• lnCI'ICII.,,6J6
Truck ItD"•••••••••••d.UM•• 1,967
Truck "1"•••••••••••. Increa•• 1,215
All Oth 0' 6,114
�,
'.
,...
.. leo;::....· "0:.
.,.
.
.•. ,.
�;
........
'ord frucldii•. Co.f, .1... �.cau••-
·�ORD TRUCKS LA$T LO"GER
Ua/II, ,.t••t ,••,.".Uon d.t. Oil .,5'2,000 �ucIt., II'. III""�_ uP«h proy. Ford .Truclt. ,••t 1011'.'(
.
,
PHEBUS MOT"(�R COMPANY
I
Brooklet Georgia
,It's A Woman's World
MISS KENNEDY BECOMES
THE BRIDE OF MR. WALKER
IN AFTERNOON CEREMONY
Miss Dorothy Anne Kennedy,
daughter of Mrs. Mamie Lou teen­
nedy, becume the bride of David
Eugene Walker, Bon of MI'. and
Mrs. '\T. J.J. \Valkol' of Webslor,
Grove Mo., at a cell1l'cmony hlst
Sunday afternoon at ":30 o'cloc\(
in lhe First Methodist Church with
the Rev. T. R. ,Haulz, of Cullo­
whee, N. C .• ofctciAlIng.
The Brch ovel' the choir was out­
lined \VII h plul110sa fOl'n. Ferns nnd
palms interspersed with cnndela­
bl'a holding ·burnlng white lapel'S
fOl'mod a background fol' sland­
llrds of white gludloll and white
chrysanthemums.
..
Mt's, Roger Holland, ol'gAnlst.,
and Dr. Rogel' Holland .J,',. pro­
sented the nuptial music. 01'. Hal-,
lund sang "Day of Golden Prom­
ise" and uThe Prayer Perfcct."
Thc ushers, uncles of the bride,
wel'e Chal'lie Howard, Claud How·
fll'd, Ralph Howard, and .IcITY
Howard. Groomsmen were Arthur
Ha.1I of Alexandria, Va" bl'othel'·
in·lnw of the groom, ond Harry
\oVarren of Pulaski. W. E. WalkeI'
of Webstcr Grove, Mo., servcd as
his son's best man.
Miss Sue Kennedy, only sistcl'
of the bride, wns maid of honol'.
She wore n. "vhlte organdy dress
ovel' 'American Beauty taffeta
with R. fold of organdy giving an
off·shoulder effect. .The vcry filII
skirt was attAched tc? n fitted bod·
Icc and tlcd in back with a IAl'ge
butterfly bow. She carried A. Co·
lonlal bouquet of Bctter Times
roses encircled with nylon net and
tied with Belter Times Ribbon.
The bridesmaids, Misses Sammy
Wnlkcr, sister of the groom, and
Olive Boline, wore white organdy
dresses over turquoise taffeta and
carried Colonial bouquets of yello}\'
Gloria I'oses encircled with yellow
nylon net and tied with turquoise
ribbons. All the dresses were fash·
ioneq aitke and all wore bandeaux
of organdy with organdy flower
trim.
The flowel' gll'l. little Belly
Hanlin, wore whitc organdy ave'
yellow taffeta and canled rose
petals In a while basket. The I'ing
bearer, Harry Hamm, wore R
white s,<lt.
�=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=�=;IE!!�The bride, entering wilh hergrandfather, Arthul' Howard, bywhom she was given in marriage,
was lovely in her wedding dress
of white French organdy, The
waist wns close-fllting and the
round neckline and quaint yoke,
hand tucked, gave it the appe81'­
nnce of a period design. Seed
pearls wel'e lIsed on the tiny scal­
lops where they joined the yoke.
The long, full sleeves wel'e held at
the wrists with hand-made organ­
dy flowers. The bride�s veil, loaned
for the occasion, had been used
fol' marriages In the Walke.l' fam·
By foJ' many years .... I.t was at·
tached to a tiara of net and sced
pearls, outlined- with gold beads.
Her bouquet of white carnations
and stephanotis carried on 8r white
salin Bible w.as showered with
stephanotis and salln rlb�ns., The bride's mother wore a blue
crepe dress with braided design on
the yoke arid peplums of the skirt.
Her corsage was of pink carna­
tions. The groom's mother wore
a salmon pink crepe frock �Ith
(I, white carnation corsage. Mrs,
Al'thur Howard\ grandmother of
lhe bl'lde, was attired in black
crepe wllth a shoulder bouquet of
pink CRI'IlRtlons. •
Immediately following the cel'e-
} mlony, the wedding party and
guesls'were entertained at on elub·
oral"c reception given by thc
bride's grandparents at theh' love­
ly home on South Main street. The
home was decorated tltroughout
with whlte Japanese iris, �ladloll ..
calpations, Rnd chrysanthemums,
adhering to the bl'l<jal motif at
green and white. 'Fh� b�ide's table
was covered with an exquisite lin­
en cloth 'Imported flpm KOl'ea.
Long panels, heavily embroidered
m.d. In outatlndlng record for
GeorgI.. HI. ability, courage
."d .Ineerlty I, ul1�l'�:!"ned
by friend or foe.
• VOTE FQ,-l
TOM LINDER
A proven frJehd of the people.
Mi8Hot:J Belly Lune und rl'Rnces
'rucker, of Lyons.
Lutcl' In the ofLcrnoon Mr. und
MI's. Walker left ror then' wedding
trtp In North mounn. the bride
travellng In n pink sille prtnt with
matching hot and gloves, Her bag
und shoes were black nnd she
WOI'C lhe c01'l1ullons fl'OIll Lhe Bible
us U -col'sugc.
A flcl' Scptem bel' ] they will be
at home In Smlthvlllc, N.C" whel'e
MI'. Wall(Ol' will teach mathemat­
Ics nnd direct the high school
Imnd, Mrs, Wallecl' will teRch home
economics In thc snme school.
In while, were hund Hewn to rorm
this beautiful banquet cloth.
'rue uu-oe-ucrcd wedding cuke,
beautifully enjboaaed with white
l'OH(j!'1 lind lopped with [I. mtntnun-c
1)I'Ido nnd groom And embedded In
mulino with reverrew in lIny ctua­
t I'S, rorrnec the centerpiece, which
was flnnleed by double sllvcl' cnn­
dclubrll holding white tapel'H. Slm-
1101' fll'l'ungements of gladioli Rnd
and fevcl'few dccol'uted the buffet
and sCl'ving lubles.
Guests wCl'e met by Mrs. Im\lan
Fay. Mrs. Fl'cd T. Laniel' inLl·odtlc·
ect them to the bl'lde und gl'oom,
thcll' mothel's, and lady Iltl ndanls, MISS KENNEDY FETED
who formed It line in lhc living PRIOR TO MARRIAGE.
room, Mrs. )..01'011 Durden And Ml's,
Bob Pound dll'ccted gHests Lo
the dining J'oom, whel'e Mrs. Wn·
Icy Lce, MI'�, Wylie DeLoach, und
Ml's,
•
m, L. Mlltoll, .Ilssh;tcd by
Misscs Mll.l'jOl'le laxlon J e an
GI'OOVOI', Billie Pal'l(el' of Atlanta,
Natalie Hines of Savannah, Patsy
Hagan und Gloria ¥ikell, served
icc rl'CHIll And in<(ivlduill cakes
Iccd in groen, Napltlns were hand­
cd alit by ,Judy Tects of Snvonna.h
Rnd PnL A Idel'm"n served mints.
MI's. Hollis Cannon and Mrs. Ar­
thul' Hull, hislel' of the groom, dl­
I'ccted guests to the gift' I'oom
wherc Mrs. Zach Hendel'son, Miss
Ruby Lee, MI'S, Minnie Miller of
SIlVfumuh, Mrs. Ii. M, Teets, MI's.
0, M. WIl!mn, Mrs, A. C, Wilson
of Voldoslli. Rnd Mrs. Bob Sherl'ill
WCI'C hostesscs, M I'S. E, B. Rush­
Ing 81'. dll'ect�d guests to the
punch bowl on the lawrt:' Those
scnilng plinch were MI's. Claud
Howard Ml's. Ralph Howal'd, Mrs, Wedncsday morning Ilt R delight·
,
'
parly honol'lng her nieoe,.Jel'I'Y Howard, MI'S, H. C. Bnze· S,;m01cl' flower'S wctre a.UrQotive-
1110l'e and Ml's. W. \,V, Hamm, of
IIY Rl'I'anged
In the living !'()Om and
Savannuh, nil uunts of the bride. gucsts wel'e 8el'ved open· faced
The bride's book was kept by pal'ty sandwiches and Coca·Colas.
Miss DOl'othy A l1I;e Kennedy
WUH dclightfully entel'tnlned at a
round of pa.J'tlcs beginning as soon
us she renched hOl11c following the
complctlon of hoI' school work at
Smyrna.
On Tucsday of last week, Miss
Kennedy wns honorcd with a
kitchen shower at the home of
Miss Palsy Hagan, with Miss Mal'·
jOl'lo Claxton and MI'S, Robel'l Le­
gelte as co-hostesses,
Cut flowel's were used In dec·
orations nnd guesls were sCl'ved
lime shCl'bet, nnd individual CRites,
In contcsts, prizes were won by
MI!:js Stle I(ennedy, Miss Lila Bra·
dy and Miss Belly Lane. Others
present were Misses Del'eta Min­
Ick, Jean O!'f:>ovel', Harriett Rough.
ton, nnd MI'S, 'I', L, li8�an. Miss
l<ennedy chose fOI' this pnl'ty a be·
coming b,mvn p"lntect 01111,
MI's. H. M, 'reets W(\s hostess
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
·F.H.A. and G. I, LOANI=lOO% G. I. LOANS
LONGEST TERMS' LOW!i;§'T "'''TES
ALL TYPES FIRE' & AUTO IN8URAN�g
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 219·R
A FINE GIFT FOR FATHER'S DAY, JUN� 1D
REGULAR lENGTH OR
SHORT LENGTH
FROM 35c A PAIR TO 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00
TO 75c A ,PAIR TO 3 PAIRS FOR $2,00
You are invited .to in�pect this fine
line of MEN'S SOX
" now exclusively at
ROSENBERG'S
Mlninture weddlug bello were glv·
en 89 faVOl'S,
MI's. Teets pres ntecilhc honoree
with a dinner plnto In her chinn.
1n cOlitestH lind gUlnes, Ill'lzcs
were won by MIKH Sue Kennedy,
Mt'S, Loy Waters, and Mrs, Hugh
'rurner. MI'H. Oordon StapleH, of
Savnnnah, assisted her mother In
entertaining. MI's. Walcy Lee and
Mrs, M', O. Baeemore helped SCI'Ve,
Twenty of the brkte-el -ct's friends
were present.
S\)wcli House \\fUS the scene on
Wednesday attern on of It lovely
bridge party given by Mrs. Claud
HawnI'd and Mrs, Rolph HawnI'd,
to p t' e tty compliment lo Miss
Dorothy Anne Kennedy.
Gal'den flower's were used In the
decol'allons and the gucsts were
sel'ved ossorted sandwiches and
cDokles, and teo.
The honoree rccelved n teaspoon
nnd a lemon fOl'k In her sllvcl' pat.
tern from the hostcss,
Miss Margal'et Wal'I'cn, of Pu·
laski, with top scoro I'ccolvccl 8
fnn; a cosmetios �ct wcnl to Miss
Lila Brady (ai' ut; nnd fOI' low,
Miss Sue Kennedy t'eOel,lqd ndnlnty apron.
Other pluyet-s WCI'C Missel:! B tty
Lane, Belly Milchell, Dorothy
Flanders, und MCl:ldumes Charlte
Howard, Bob Pound, T, L, Hugon,
Hollis Cannon, and Gordon Stu.
pies, Tea guests were Miss Jean
Groover, MI'S, Arthur HOWUI'eI,
MI's. Mamie Lou Kennedy, nnd
Mrs, H, M. ,'eets,
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ly Lane won a guest towel. Oth­
era present were Mesdames Mamie
Lou Kennedy, Arthur' Howard,
.fon'y Hownrd, and Misses. Ruby
Lee, Sue Kennedy, I�iln Brady,
Patsy Hagan, Belly Milchell, and
Mary Janette Agun.
OUT·OF·TOWN GUESTS AT
KENNEDY·WALKER NUPTIALS
Chutlonooga, Tenn.: M't'. and MI'H,
A, C. Wilson, Vnldosta; Miss Min.
nle Mlllel', Mra. F'rnnk Ftoyd and
children, Mt-s. W. W. Hurrun and
children. Betty und Hart-y: MI'.
and Mrs, Gordon Staples, MI', und
Mrs. HalTY Teets and daug'htera,
Judy and .Junc, all of Savunnan:
Miss Fru ncea 'Tucker, Lyons: amr
Miss Olive Boline, of wesntngton.
Ga.
ATTEND 4·H CLUB CAMP
FIRST CHOICE
Whether you live In II 'small community
or II bill city you'll find Blue Ribbon Rice
helps answer your dally problem of
"what to cook?" Blue Ribbon Rice blends
perfectly In many different dishes; Is
appetlzlnll and brim full of enerllY always.
For table economy, buy the three pound
packaile. If you prefer short Ilraln rice, try
Southern Beauty.
I ",' ... >
, MERICAN RICE GRpWERS C<l>OPERMIVE ASSOCIATION
�.� " •. t· � 11m �;P_ .. pr'..... • .JI I� 10'" T,'I' (,,, .... 1, I,- � ., 1f-">.,
...
'
One "Test Drive" and you'll know
the IUllury comfort of ford's "Mid
Ship" Ride ••. Ihe safely 01 II.
"lifeguard" Body Ind King·Slze
Brakes .. ,Its big car roadability.
Then check ford's low first cost,
gre.t mlleaae, low upkeep and hlah
resale value, You'll larea-ford's
the "811 Economy PlCkal'" of tho
low·prlce field.
ONE
Look
Yes, • look will show you why It',
Ford for Fashion, Igaln for 'SOl Once
Igaln ford's modern stylina: elrned
It the fashion Academy's coveted
medal as "fashion elr of the Yellr."
No other car It any price has re­
ceived such an honor 2 years in I
row.
ONE
Listen
You can hlrdl), heir the '50 ford's
powerful V·a, or Its complnlon in
quality, th, 95·h.p. Sil-both aro
"hushed" to. whisper. Your ride Is
quiet, too, becluse "sound·condl­
tionlnl" throughout ford's roomy
Ind sturdy "lIfelulrd" Body keeps
nc»seoutl
ONE
Ride'
Political
Announcements
Among those rrom out of town
who attended the Kennedy-Walker
nuptials were MI', and Mrs, A rthur
Hall and dadg'hter', Donnn Lee, of
Alexandl'la, V,.,; MI'. and �fl'!:I, W.
E, Walkel', Webstel' Crave, Mo.;
Miss Sammy Walker, Cullowhee,
N. C.: M,·s. Bob Shco'llI and daugh.
tCl'S, Roberto and Mercedes, and
MI'. And Mrs. 0, M. Wilson, nil of
COCA·COLA PARTY HONORS
MISS DOROTHY KENNEDY
Mrs. Loran Durdcn entertained
with ll. pornlng pnl'ty Thlll'sday
honoring Mias DOI'othy Anne I(en­
nedy.
Summel' flowers were lIsed in
the living room and dining room,
Ml's, DUl'den's gift to Miss Ken­
nedy was [l bread nnd butlcr plnte
In licl' china, f
Assorted sandwiches, potato
chips, pal'ty cool<les, and plcltlcs
wel'e scrved buffet atyle,
In an ol'lglnal contest, pertain·
Ing to n motOl' I'omanoc, Miss Bet·
FOR.STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce my candt­
dRCY tm· Stat. Senator from the
49th Senatol'lal District of Oeor­
gla, composed of Bulloch, Candle,'
and Evans counties, subject to the
rules of the Democratic Prlmary
lo be held on June 28, 1950.
As one of your elected Repro­
sentatlves during the Generul AI.
sembly during the pnst se8slon,
held .In 1949, and dU"lng Ul. spe.
cial scHlion lost �July, Rnd dUl'lng
this seasion completed In January,
It was my purpose to servc you in
0. manner that would further the
beBt Interests at all the people at
Bulloch county. My record will
show a consistent vote for the
things that meant pl'ogress fOl' our
State and County, and It will like.
wise show a consistent vat e
against all measures that were 111-
traduced by anyone from a pm'.
Usan political standpOint fa .. his
own Intel'est and against Ole wei.
fnre of the people as 11 wholc.
My reCOl'd will show that I was
one ot the co·authors of the Mln�
imum Foundation Program tor
Education, tllat I voted for tlllB
bill tor the betterment of ottr edu­
cational systcm in Georgia as it
would materially improve oru
grade school system and also OUI'
Georgia Teachers College, nnd, to
go even furthel', I voted to finance
this, program 118 one without the
other was mere politics.
I feel that my experience In th'J
House of Representatives would
aid me In representing you In the
State, where your best interests
would be protected. My promise.
to you Is my past record and my
desil'e to sel've you fairly, impar.
Ually anct honesUy in every mat­
ter that It would be my pleasure
to have �fore me.
Your vote and influence in my
behalf will be greatly appreciated.
Sincerely
.
A. S. DODD, JR.
FOR STATE SENATOR
Subject to the rules of the Dem.
ocratlc Prlmal'Y to be held June
28, 1950, I hereby announce my
candidacy for State Senator from
the 49th Senatorial Dlst .. lct of
Georgia, comprising Bulla c·h,
Candlel', and Evans countiQIJ.
I feel 8l!I'e the people of Bulloch
eouty are familiar with my InteJ'­
est in the welfal'e of our schools,
and It will be my purpose, If eleot.
ed, to wOl'k for the betterment of
our children and their teachers. It
wlll also be my purpose to serve
the District to the best of my abll.
Ity in all matteI's that come before
aliI' body.
# Your vote Rnd influence will be
appreciated.
EVERETT WILLIAMS.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Representative from, Bulloch
County In the House of Represen­
tatives of the General Assembly- of
Geol'gia, subject to the rules and
I'egulations of the Bulloch County
.ORD"TEST DRIVe" THE
AT YOUR 'ORD DEA�ER:S
So econom/cCl' to buy ••• Clnd to own'
••C.4,
South Main Street
BOWEN MOTOR 0'0.
I Metter, Ga.-------------------�.
---------------------------------------
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Bl'ooklet Geol'gia
Mr.tnnd MI'S, Troy Mullm-d, Mr.
nnd MI'8. WaiteI' Mollal'd, MI', and
MI's. Joclc J:5J'Qnnen, and MI'. and
MI's. Delmas Rushing Jr. nttended
the Georgia Mastel' 4·H Club
Camp at Indian S'pl'ings ,last weeh
THE' WHITEWAY COURT
+
YOU ARE_CORDIALLY INVITED
T'O VISIT
Our Dining Room
Which Recently Has Been Renovated
+
We Are Now Specializing In
Delicious /Summel' Disbes
+
We Serve the Evening Meal Fr{lm
5:30. to 8:30 •
+
BRING THE FAMILY AND GIVE THEM A TREAT!
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
Opln 1 checking account here and enjoy convenience,
salely and simplified money management.
+
THE WHITEWAY COURT
PULLOCH COUNTY �ANK (2 Miles South of' Statesboro on U. S. 301)
M&mber Federal Deposit Insur-anea (jOrpQrlltion
,
\'1-HE BIG VALUE
..... NOW IS DODGE!"
SAY MOTORISTS FROM COAST, TO COAST ,"" f'
,
YOU COULD PAY $1000 MORE
and still not match Dodge for roominess' and ruggedness
.,GGER VALUII Bow convenient to
have " lunal" eompurtmenl that'.
refllly big! Plenl, or e ..tra uJ6ble space.
IIGGIR VALUII Dod&e 5ealll
nre uknee-level" to give rcul
•upport to your leg.,
He�e'a V.ALYE YOV cnn aee-VALUB
you can feel as 'you driVe-YALUB
you notice in your Ilocketbookl
Dodge deck, well.bred beauty ia
apparent to all. Dodge compacl de.
sign OUTSIDE give. you nn easier
handling cnf-a car thai'. easier to
IlIlrk nnd garnge. Yel INSIDE (here',
a world or roominess-extra hend
room, shouldcr room, leg room, too.
Slop in at YOUf nearby Dodge deal·
er'� and r,heck Dodge VAT.VE for
yourself, Experience lhe flushing
Ilick·up of the big. high.compres­
sion "'Get.Away" Engine-lhe super­
smoothness of Dodge gyrol Fluid
Drive. 'We'll leave it to you which
cur gives most for your money,
I'
GYRO-MAliC ' NEW BIGGER VALUE
DODGE
Ju.t a 'ew dollars moM
thon the !owelt·ln/.ed cors'
--- -
Your present car may never again I)e
worth what we'll give NOWI
We have more lI,byers for used cara
than ever, So, today we're back ognin
with the best flPllortullity for you 10
make a good denl on YOllr present cur,
Don't delay-ael now, let's trade!
LOWIST.PRICI,
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
"'lfS I'OU"'OM IIflnlNG
AvoU""'. OIl eor..., MorI."
.,btra e..,
LANNIE F. SIMMONS ... Distributor
PARKER MOTOR CO,
Sylvania, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Gil.
TATTNALL MOTORS
GlennVille, Ga.
Democratlc �eoutlve Committee,
for the plaoe now being hel� by
A, S, Dodd Jr" who is not SCcklng
re-electlon,
It IB my purpone In "el(lng uus
ottlce to falthtully nllen� to and
serve the best In�cl'cf:lL8 of alii'
county und state; and I alncerely
ask your SUppOI't In l'ny behalf,
ReBpectfuUy
WM. J. (Joe) NtilVILLE. Weellly·Monthly Repayment
Loan. On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOII.US
• ENDOR8EMENTS
Personal Loan &
Investment Co.
11 Courtland St. - Phone218-R
FOR REPRESENTATIVE Bontu\1veB of tile (1coo'gla OenernlTo tho Voters of Bulloch County: I Assembly fl'om Bulloch county, (at'I hereby unnounce my oundtdaoy UIO pluco now hclt.! hy A. S. Doddto 8�ccccd mysolf us Rcpl'escnlu. JI·., ror which he ia net Hooltlng re­ttve tram BlIlloch County, lo servo election.In the House of RepI'c8entatives or If elected, I p1cdgc Lo SCI've thethe State LCgIBI�lUl'e, "u�ject to people of Bulloch county 1.0 lhet�c ruloa of tho DCl11ool'Rtic P11- VCI'Y best of my uuttny,mury, to bo held Juno 28, next, You I' vote and Influoncc Will beI will UpPt'euiute you I' vote, BUp. appl'colated.POI't and infillence, and will eRI'. '
neatly strtve, RS before, to I'CPl'o.sent you I' best interests,
Slnce"ely,
ALarID J. TRAPNELL.
(4·20·3lp)
Despite 1110 contlnuou. whlnlnrnbout taxnucn the corporatiOlUl orthe nation are dolftr vel')' WIll tltll
year In the making of prortta.
OANSI SMALL
(Up)
B. B. MORRIN.
FOR CONGRESS
Bubject to tho nues adopted by
the State Demoernne Executivc
Commltlee and thc l'lIles adopted
by lho FI ... t DIol"lct Democratic
Exeoutive Committee, I hereby an­
nounce my candldncy fOI' re.elec.
tion 8S Representnllve In the Con­
greBS at the United Slates In Ille
tOl'thcomlilg Democl'ulic Pllma!'y
to be held on June 28, 1950. '
In again seeking the Democl'atic
nomination, I wish lo Cxpress my
�Incere appreciation for the loyal
SUppOI't and coopcl'Rlion given me
by the people of the Fh'st District.
If I am again honored and prlvl.
leged to sel'vo 8S youI' Representa_
tive, I will exel't cvel'Y effol't to
I'endel' satisfactory SCI'vlce throughthe fncilitieti of the office and wUl
conscientiously enden val' to reflect
the phlloBOphy and conVictions of
those I represent in my official ne.
tion In tll. hallB of Congress.
ReBpeCtfully,
PRINCE H. PRElSTON.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the I'ulos of the Dc.m­
oCl'uti PI'lnuu'y to bo held June
28, ] 060, I hel'eby announce Illy
candidacy fOl' the House of nepl'�-
-WANTED­
SAW TIMBER
•
BEST PRICES
•
Claude Howal'd Co.
TURNER'S
29 We.t Main Stre.t
S. Park Ave. - Phone 583
Stlte.Doro, ai,
� � � ��r;.= IT'S NEW �. ; IT'S COMPLETEI lr-7'�''i..l.J' ,/' �,�THE RALSTON PURINA COMPANY ,,\1 1\1ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF tt ,( .:
�.
EAST
__
GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
lAs the PURINA DEALER in STATESBORO"
• II � ••. MAKE THIS STORE YOUR m:.!ilQUARTERS FOR ALL 131 I:l I;,1l •••IIIOfj.. .il7JiiJ/..' YOUR FARM NEEDS ••• READ'f TO SERVE YOU NOW l •
: •• The Checkerboard Sign on this.lore meaas il is now Ihousands of farmers year aher year are now {eadily ••I•• rcady 10 oller a complele one,slop farm supply servicc available 10 you Ihrougb this Purina Dealer, ••designed to meCI your every farm and bome need. You'll find Ibis Ilore ready and anxious nOI only to II• Wbether you raise poultry or liveslock you'll find supply your farm need. bUI also 10 auisl you io build. •••• Purioa.ttainedmenready 10 belp you solve any feeding, iog a profitable personal program 10 belp you gel lOp iQ!I:sanilation and managemenl problem. you mighl have. production from your poultry and liveslOck;Purioa'. complele program. of feeding, sanitation, Make il a poinllO visil this friendly store 10 see theand manasemenl wbich have proved so valuable to litera\Ure and services it bas to oll'er you, l!iiI
•
lB'
Whatever your feedina
�.
..
. Purina Sanitation Products
�..,. " PoulU}'. dairy and Un.tock•
problem, you'll find lb. are buill '0 bell' reduce supplie. bemal lb. Purln.an.wer in the Chows . loues from disease and
Checkerboard trade.markthat come in the famous 1 parasites. They are pre. \-:_1' have been thoroUlh1y telledCheckerboard Bag. J" notive. that caD help you
.'..1:,1
bMade of the finest in- r increase productioD and ,rig t 00 the farm for prae·
d I P' make the best use of your .., ,icability aDd leoBth of .en.•
. _.
ar, ent., uri n a feed. Especially famous are ice. Nolaferior product will
•
'
Chow. art: =:cieotifically Purina Chek.R-Tabl, L,oul. ever bear this trade-mark.
� blendedfortop produc. . try waler tablet.; Purina
I
, Purina Seeds .... Plan. Food• . . don from each animal Chek.R.Ton, flock wormer and appe. __. and aarden insecticides are _• or bird and backed by a feeding pro- (il.ef' Purina DDT Fly Sprays Ask aboue .lso producrs of Purina's cboroush 11".1.• gram bui,lt to give you profi(able returns. (he (�lIline, ' resfl'lrch.
.. g.
I.. O"'LER SJ.!!!!.CES OFF.E�iiD ar,,THIS �TORf· ••
,.. ..
•• COTTON DUST-Toxaphene a.nd B.H.C. ••
•• �" D.D.T., SULPHUR, PLAIN DUSTING SUL. :.:: \�', PHUR, LEAD ARSENATE. 4J'�� ::•• t (�., \" (Phones 521.J and 521-R) ,..'\..._ i •
:: l��� THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN ? / ::
• •
.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·�·.·�·�·a·.·.·.·.·.·..:
PURINA CHOWS
__ .-
FRl & MON., 9 AM.
PEPPERELL & CANNON
PILLOW CASES
38c
FRI. & MON.. 9 A.M..
REG.. 59c QUALITY
IlYON PANTIES
2 PI. 88c
UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN
a./.S8c U.fT--2 PAIR
Drop .everyihjng., come quick! All
sizes iM tea rose: and pink. On sale
----------_._-------- _. - -
THURS. & SAT.. 9 A.M.
100 PAIRS
NYLON HOSE
2 Pro SSe
LIMIT-2 PAIR
As long as 100 pairs last. •. Slight
Irregulars of usual 1.111 quality. All
THURS. & SAT.. 9 A.M. THURS. & SAT., 9 A.M.
LIMIT-TWO
!Usual 54c quality. 42 x 36 "Cannon
;alld Pepperell cases, CJn sa·le:t.or on.
'hour only. or as long as 100 lasts.
LlIMT_ 'VDS.
Lightweigh� ttm'oleaened muslin on
sale for one lIroor (onj.)'. 9 to 10 a.rn,
This Money S�ving Sale Starts Thursday 9 A. M.
THOUSANDS OF YARDS NEW
SUMMER FABBICS
• RAJAH SHANTUNG
• SUNNY .. CREPES 8SC V.I• WAFFLE PIQUE _;' .. II.
Fonnerly sold up to 1.29 yard. In paltel and dark
solid colors. Many lovely new patterns.
(STREET FLOOR)
SEASON'S MOST DESillRi6LE 89c
ASSOBTED rABBICS
6'SC Yud
TAFFETAS-F1NE COMBED YARNS
BROADCLOTHS-:-DI M mES-:-SOLI OS
PR INTS-:-CH ECKS-:-STR I PES
(STREET FLODR�
,
50 PACKAGES 100 BLUE CHAMBRAY
(THIIlI1) 'FL:OOR)
Here'S your chance to buy fine Cannon wash cloths
in assorted colors, heavy quality and large size, at
a savings, (STREET FLOOR)
An ideal size, 20x40, in colorful assorted plaids and
solid whites. This price good for 4. days only.
(STREET FLOOR)
OUR FAMOUS 5.95 'NOBLECRAFT'
SPECIAL PURCHASE 500 YD5.
DIAPERS
l�SSdoz.
WORK SBlBTS'
SSe
,4 DAYS ONLY-'inII 69c QUAUTY
cal.. r.llllCS
Z Yards ,S8C
BEDSPBEIDS
4.88
(STREET FLOOR)
LIMIT-1 DOZEN LIMIT-ONE
One 'bii;g lot of solid C»ter :piqwes and seersuckers.,.
rpta'ids, tflorals; and 'fIor3I t:1"dallnes. A' real savings
Windowpane -patterns in Jacquard spreads for full
and single beds. A quality spread priced very low
for our 88e Days. (STREET FLOOR)
Genuln. BI ......y. diapers. Fir a t
quality. Absorbent, sanitary. soft.
(SECOND FLOOR)
Full-cut, M.n's blu. chambray WOf'k
shirts. In Sizes 14V. to 17.
(BALCONY)
IOpportlinity. (STREET FLOOR)
REG. 1.19 QUALITY RUGS AND CANNON & PEPPERELL FINE Q,UALITY CANNON
,BATH MAT SETS
88t
Only 4 day::; to avail yourself of this tremendous eav­
ings. Beautiful pastel colors in waffle chenilles.
(STREET FLOOR)
BAYON BUTCBEB LINEN
5SCYard
We sold this same quality at 89c a yard earlier in the
sealOn. Every imaginable solid color, and many
lov.ly florals. (STREET FLOOR)
4 DAYS ONLY-REG. 15c OUR REG.. 49c CANNON
WASH CLOTHS
7 for S8C
PERCALE SHEETS
2.8S
BATH TOWELS
2 for 7St
MUSLIN SHEth
1 SS
Size 72x108 and 81xl08. Take your choice of either
size at a great savings. 42,x 38Yz Cases to match 68c.
Fine quality muslin sheets by Cannon or Pepperell,
in sizes 72x99 and 81x99. Limit 6. Cases to match 48c.
(STREET FLOOR)
I �
MANY OTHER
JUST IN TIME FORUNADVERTISED
FATHER'S DAY. JUNE 18BARGAINS
S8C DAYSIN EVERY DEPARTMENTDURING OUR
BARGAINS IN EVERYSSC DAYS
DEPARTMENT
OUR REGULAR 59c OUR REGULAR 1.00
CANNON £ NAN NOBLE
LADIES'
BAYON,
PANTIES
48cPr.
LOVABLE
IN),IIJ_'
BUS
SSC
Vou can't afford to pass up
this bargain. Our regular S9c
leader. Buy several at this low
prtce, (SECOND FLOOR)
One lot brassieres by uLov�
able." Also included in this
group are other famous makes
in white, tea rose. All cups.
(SECOND FLOOR)
NATIONALLY KNOWN ONE GROUP 2.95
SEAMPRUFE
CREPE
SLIPS
,2.68
SUMMER,
LADIES'
BLOUSES
1.88
Now's your chance to bay this
famous slip at a reduction. On
sal. 4 days only. (2ND FLOOR
One lot cotton and rayon crepe
blouses, in sizes 32 to 38. Wide
range at styles, anCt colors.
sale for 4 Days On'y!
(SECOND FLOOR)
'Jast in r-1lDe"for Fath�is D..,'
'600 MEllI SPOIT.& DIESS
, r-
SHIRTS' $1.88.
The largest collection we've ever assembled at one time for a
... Ie. The dress Mirts ,.re In ali-white and fancy patt.rn .. Form·
erly sold up to 3.95. The apMt MII'b· " .... In Mort sleeve, cool
rayons, unforized cotton novelty weaves a� colors. AU alzes.
Long and short sleeves. Compare
with usual 1,49 value. Siz.. 6 to '16.
GIRLS' 31e QUALITY
BAYON PANTIES
4 Pr. 88C. MED,,- BAYON__ PMUIIS
A perfect Father's Day Gift. Regular $2 883.95 Topki. rayon pajamas in green. •tan, maize, and blue. Sizes A to 0 ..... _ .... __ .
Compare favorably with reg u I iii r
39c quality. Lace and tailored trim.
(THIRD FLOOR)
When you buy your Father's Day Gift, be sure you give him a
nationally advertised, famous brand gift from Minkovitz _
such as - Arrow Sport and Dress Shirts, Wembley Ties, Hlc­
kob Belts and Jewelry, Bostonian Shoes, and many other fa.
mous brands.
500 YDS. FAST COLOR
SUMMER CanoNS
28c Yard
WORK & DRESS SOCKS
4 Pn. SSC IUsually sell for 35c. In lisles, Georgia knits,and rayons. Whites and colors.
ONE GROUP UP TO 22.95
SPORT COATS &sum
8.00
Not all sizes, but you may be lucky enough
to find your size.
Limit 10 yds. to a customer. Up to
49c yd. value. Prints, chambrays,
stieers, linens. broadcloths.
(THIRD FLOOR)
USUAL 59c FAST COLOR
MEllS SHORTS
2 for S8C
Gripper fastener or boxer styles in
assorted colors. Full cut. All sizes.
(THIRD FLOOR)
MEN'S a-oz. "BLUE STEEL"
,OVERALLS
2.18 Limit 1 Pro
On sale on our balcony for 4 days only. All
sizes, suspender back. (BALCONY)
a-oz. BLUE STEEL SANFORIZE!?
DUNGAREES,
lAS Limit 2 PI'S.
BEST GRADE. 3·PLY
Sizes 6 to 16. Copper reinforced. Well made.
On sale on our street floor.
TOBACCO TWINE
2.98
auy your ........'. auppfy now. Good. strong
quality.
lemelllller .•.
FAfBEI'S DAY
IS JUIE 18
Gigantic June Dress Sale UP TO 1.19 VALUEBOYS'&
GIlLS'
SHOITS
-88C
IrrgulIlR
NYLON
HOSE
98C
LACE TRIMMED BATlfI'E GOWNS
Unsurpassed Value in these lovely, cool, lace trimmed batiste'
gowns by KATZ. Regular sizes and Extra Sizes. You would
expect this quality to be at least 3.95 : .
-Bargaip Paradise On Our Third Floor
Practicallv Gives Away Merchandise I
SPOiiaaeiiiliS � ,I LA;ti;�i�loiiiIM88 THIRD _ THIRDC FLOOR ' � FLOO'R
Auorted pa.... colors in small, me­
dium, and large slzea. Manufactur­
er'. close-out price of regular 1.98
h.I!-slip.
MEN'S BIG "LEEDS"
OVEIALLS
1 S�8
THIRD
• FLOOIIt
7Yz·oz. sanforized efue denim. Ex·
cellent weight for hot weather. 32
cellent weight for hot weather. Sizes
32 to 42 waist.
FULL SIZE CHENILLE
Come and !Iet your share of these sensational D�ess Values during our ..Day
Dress Sale. Hundreds of the season's loveliest styles in cool summer cottons,
rayons, and sheer fabrics. Sharply reduced for Minkovitz Big, Powerful June
88-Cent Days!
Groap 1
Formerly sold up to 8.95. There are hun­
dreds of the�e lovely dresses to choose from -
at only.__ _._ _ .. _ . _488
788
1088'
2�&8·
Boys' in seersucker, boxer
stlye, sizes 2 to 8. Girls' in
cuff bottom style in twill. In
stees 4 to 14. (2N 0, FLOOR)
.... Imit, 3 pairs to a customer.
Our regular price is 1.35 pair.
All the new summer shades.
(STREET FLOOR)GroapZ
Formerly sold up to 12.95. Wise and thirfty
women will grab off two or three of these
dresses at this low price . REG.39c
CRo.J)BErfS
SOCKS
2 Pr. 68C
COMPARE WITH 79c VAL.
CBlLDBErrS
'POLO
SBiiTS
Z for SSC
Groap3
Formerly to 16.95. Yes, there'll be thrills of
excitement in our dress section when the la­
dies see the tremendouse savings to be made
During ecr 4·day June Sale
only! Many styles. A bevy of
colors and combination.. A
rare bargain at this price. .
(STREET FLOOR)
Many are fine combed yam In
wide range of colorful stripes
and colors. Sizes 4 to 14.
(THIRO FLOOR)�
DJ Pairs of WOIIIeII'S SpriDg
Dress Shoes
12.95
It Shoes REDUCED TO 7.88
us
Shoes REDUCED TO 5�88
us
!aloes REDUCED TO 3.88BEDSPREADS
2 S8
THIRD
•
FLOOR
Attractive designs in rose, blue,
green, and gold. The kind you usu­
ally pay 3.98 for.
42 X 36 PASTEL COLOR
PILLOW CASES
'2 for SSC
A good case for twice the price
Fomrerly sold for 79c. Slight irreg·
u"ars.
A sensational sale of famous brand shoes that you can
wear, and wear, and wear. A host of assorted styles in
blue, green, red, and black. AN sizes, but not in every
style. Be here early to take advantage of this saving
opportunity on stylish, nationafly advertised shoes.
(MAIN FLOOR)
ZEPHYR UP TO 4.50 STAR BRAND
WOII SHOES
3.68
SANDALS
SSC
One big iot in sizes 4 to 9. White red and
black. (THIRD FLOOR)
Solid leather, plain toe.
price. All sizes.
A good shoe at any
(MAIN FLOOR)
SOLID LEATHER STAR BRAND
LADIES' SANDALS-
2.68�
500 PRL TO 2:91 LAOIES' AND
- SINDIJ.S
1'.88'
In white green,
Vote For JUDGE
Cha�lea W. Worrill
For An Endorsement Term
COURT of APPEALS
Rio (N&t otoreolJaclielolla>owJ..
"1edge 11 Invaluable In rntewlol' It
tbe deolalona ot other courll
wher. the libert, and property.
'Ichtl ot elUteD' are IDToITed. f,
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
As Judge of
SUPERIOR COURTS
AMERICAifcaNCER' SOCIEn
H'GH.II.C:OM'lIfSSlON Flr.b."
va/...l.l""It.ocl power 'n 'hr•• Ing/"I'.
(N.w '·263 e"g'"' In SUPER. mocl.I,.J
• NIW.,,,rr.IIN STYLING, with'
MUn'·OUAID ;or"10"', fop.,.
,hrough '.ntl.", "daubi. bubb/."
'.illlgh,. ; W'D'·ANGU VIS'.'1.0
nY, c/ot•. up road "I.w bo'" lor.
ward and batk • rIA'''C.. HANlJY
liZ', I,u o'''lr-01l I,nglh (or ,otl.r
por"n8 and garaging, .harl turning,,,Glu. • 'Xr_A_WID" SIArs
crocll.d b.tw.... ,h. 0)('" • son
IU"" .'01, from 01l-c01l 'pring/ng,SoI.fy·Rid, rim., low.pr...ur. 11,••,"d.·"eadylng torque·tub, • WID.AIIi"y 0' MODIlS with loJy by11th.,.
.B1.·ooklet News
Farm Bureau and Associated Women
Hold Meeting On Wednesday, Night
By MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
ter, Patsy. Jl)lOl1l Sunday nl snvnn- M,'s. IDlIgcnc I{cnncdy cntertntnodnah Beach. fOl' her with a dellghlful pa r ly atMrl. Hamp Smith, MI'Ii, John A. the home of her parents, Mr, nndRobat'laon, and Miss Annie L'!UI'!O M"H, W, L, Hendrtx.McEJJveen were In snvannuh 1 uea- Mis!:! Joyce Denmark, also aday. June bl'lde-clcct, wns honored snt-Mr. ad M,'s, Fl. H. Usher' 111'0 111 urdny with u handkol'ohlef showerALlnntu. this week nu ndlng' l h_c g'lvcn by MI'S. Charles Powell, ofOl'and Chapter sesslon of lhe 01'- Unadilla, at tho home of her par­der of master'n Star. ents, MI', find Mrs.• John C. PI'OC-The .June meeting of \V,C.T,U. tor. Miss Denmar-k und Miss AI­
was held Thul'sday afternoon nt dcrman were alao honor gueststhe Primitive Bnptlst Church, SatUl'dny mnrnlng fit the home of
Among teachers and students �::\I;e��, Ingrum, who entertutnedrrom here who OI'C uttendmg the
_
first session of summer school al
Georgia Teachcrs Collegc are Mrs,
John C, Pro tal', Miss Fl'nncls Lce,
Miss Ollie Mne L/lnI131', Miss Rulh
Lee, Miss Ninll McIDlveen, Miss
Elarl Lee, Miss Jocl<le Knight. MI.s
Betty UpchUl'ch, Miss Mamie LOti
Anderson, Miss BUl'baJ'u Jones,
and Miss Jimmie Lu Williams,
Miss EugeniO A Idc1'11101l, a Junc
bl'lde-elect, was thc honol'ce nt u
luncheon ThuNlduy glvcn by Miss
Anne Altm"an In Sylvania at the
home Qf hel' pOI'cnts, MI'. Rnd Mrs .
Qll� Altman. She was again tho
hQnoJ'lee Friday ottel'noon, when AN EMBEZZLER BET HIS
BOSS IT WAS EASY TO
STm FROM THE FIRM­
THEN PROCEEDED TO
WIN HIS BET ••
Board at Commtsaloners of Roada
and R.venue. lor Bulloch County.
(5·25·2to)
aublo.lbe fo. The BUliooh Herald
With DI', John I., Jackson
Statesboro, Ga.
DR. P.•1, THOMAS
CREEI' FEEDING
It Is adVisable to creep feed
calves that 81'C to be marketed fOI'
alaugh ter nt weaning time. It Is
also a wise practice to creep feed
purebred calves that are to be
malntnijted or sold us breeding ani­
mals.
Practice Llmlled to Orlhodontlcs
•
�'I rs t and Thl rd Wednesday
MOI'nlngs of mnch Month
Mr and MI's. Shelton Mikell nnd
little son returned M 0 n d 8 Y to
Nashville. where Ak Mikell will
continue his college work. He
spent n few days here attending
graduauon exeroteea at Teuchers
College, whcl'c he received his de-
gl'�;'8. C. J. Olmstead 81', of Jack­
Bonville, spent Inst wccl( end with
Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Robertson
Sr., Mrs, J. W. Robertson Jr. and
Claude Robel'Laon apenL the Pll8t
week end at Rome �"d visited J,
W, RQbertsop JI\, who Is 8 patient
at Battey Hospital.
Mrs, Julian Oassett, of BYI'on,
vl.lted relatives he ..e Lhls week
while MI'. OMse11 I� � pRtleOl at
lhe CentrRI of QeQI'!j'ln lipspltal.
Savannah,
MI'•.•1. L. Minick and Mrij. Da·
vld RoelleI' spent ]1'rlday In Savan·
nah,
MI'. and Mrs. W. O. Denmal'k
and Miss Joyce Denmark spent
Wednesday In Atlanta.
Mrs. Seaborn Hardman and chil-The mcmber's ot the Methodist
dren, at COVington, arc visiting herChurch and people of the COmlllun-
pal'ents, Dr. and Mrs. J, M. McIDI­Ity Ill'e glad lo Imow that Rcv, L.
v!!ell:C. \Vimberly hatt been retuJ'ne� for Mrls, W. B, PlU'lllsh lefl Tuesdayanother year to sel'Ve th� :'OOk- tall ·BJ'1I11!:twl�k. to attend tt}e CPlhlel·New Hope·Nevlis chUla eo.
lel'.nce o( tho W,S.D.B.Monday alle ..noon the J 1I n elM'S W Hnrl'lson who hasmeellng of the Woman'. Society bee; �il I� lhe' Bulloch C�unLY Hos.of Christian Sel'vice met at the
pltal 18 now at hor home hel'e,home of Mrs. Brool(s Laniel', with,
d h ti I hedMrs A C Walls and Mrs. H, H. Miss Fayc Rig on, won s
R ais ;'" 'co-hostesses, Aftel' the high school here In May, has gonep:Ogmll1, lll'ranred by Mrs. W. D. to savan�ah and Is a studcnt atLee, the hostcsses tttwve!l I'efresh- Draughon s Business School.
mente Mr. and Mrs. John ShearouseMe';'ber, of the Youth Fellow· "hd 1I1�!e daughter. Nancy. of At·
ship alte�ded �l1e sub - district lanta, have been spending several
meeting at the Nevils 9hllr�h Mon· days wilh M .... J. N, l'l�enr�lIse.
doy night. Theil' lende.J', MIlS, W. Mills �'I\Vetq. LQwe, a student at
D Lee accompanied Lhem. Ab,'ah�111 J;iAIUWIQ, T! f t Q n, Is.
MI" 'Del'Wood Smllh and MI.s spending the summel' Wllh hel'Jackie' Smith, ot Birmlngha,m, pal'ent�, Mr. nnd MI'S, Mar-vin
Ala" spent 8 tew days 188t week Lowe,
with Mrs. J. C. Preelorill.. Raymond PQ.� �od little daugh.
The June ruoettng- of 111C Brook­
Ict Ii'arlll Bureau nnd the Associat­
ed Women was hcld wednesday
IIlc-hl. The men's meeung- was hetd
In the Community House and u
chlcl(cn supper wus sCI'vcd by the
Jllnc commlttce,
The spcnl(cl's wel'c BYI'on Dyel'
nnd Bob Miltoll. The pl'esldent, F',
C. RozICI', cOIH.1uotcd Lhc business
se;�I��n'Assoelated Womcn mct In
lhe hOI11CI11AI(ing depal't.ment of the
lligh school, Thc, h08tesBcS, Mt's,
W. C, Cromley, chairman, MI'B. E,
H. Vshel', MI'B. 0, L, Alderman,
MI',. C. S. Ol·omley. MI". CUI'I B.
LUlllcl', Ml's, .10hn 1\.1, Walcl's, Mr's.
. Ioel Minick. and Mrs. J\cquilla
Warnock, ser'vcd n lovely supper.
Thc pl'csldcnt, MI'S, Felix Par­
rish, gn've the devot.lonal and con­
ducted n short buslnflsfi 8eBHlon.
Among out-of-town guefita werc
M ..s. T. E. Walson of Lllhonla.
M ..s. C.. 1. OlmSlead !I ... of Jack·
sanville, Flo., a.nd Ml's. Del'wood
SmlLh Of BI .. mlngham.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
TAXPAYERS
Notlc� 1s het'cby gfven lo nil
taxpayers thal, beginning In .June,1950. 811 SLate and Counly tax ex.
ccution will be entered on the gen­el'o.l execution docket In t h cClel'k's office of Bulloch County,Geol'gla. The gl'llnd jlll'Y at Lhs
April �el'm, 1050, l'ecoll1mendcdthat lhls notion be taken n.s the
Jaw pl'ovldes,
FRElD W. HODGES.
J. H. BRADLElY.
·G. DONALD MARTfN.
..... ,,.,.....
From where I sit "'�.Y Joe Marsh
"Ghost Story"
with a Happy Ending u" POLICE NAB8ED AIINTORIST WHO WAS COMS.ING HIS HAIR WHILE USING·HIS I(NEES TO STEER..
1Ie..._ Rod Fowler'� family Wa.
,"a, �aol �. wa. all alone-work.
Inr In the lelds-when he heard a
hor" blowing up a\ the hoa.e.
Red looked up, and .moke wa.
pourinr from tho shed used for
houlll1&' his brand·new half·ton
Pickup. Racing home, he found the
truck wa. backed out of the burn·
Ing Ihed-and was sounding 'ita
horn. Not a soul was around!
Figured. there mllst be a friend(Y
Ipook-'tll he reasoned things out:
Fire It�rlec! �y �i>ontaneou� �om·
J>ultion (oily rugs) , , , heat short-=
flr��ltec! Ihe ,Iarter, pallslnl( Ih,
truck (Ielt In rever.e) to back up
••• horn, also shorted, rave the'
alarm that got him there In tim.
to put the fire out.
Fram where I sit, If Red had
checked-up on his shed-as, say,
Andy does on hi. Garden Tavern­
no flre would have stArted. Andy
co-operates with the Brewers' Selt­
Regulation Program and watchcs
to prevent any trouble before it be ..
gins, Andy puts his trust in clean ..
liness, and law and order-instead
of Juctt, or "friendly spook!�"
Sorrier Insurance Agency"INSURE TO BE SURE"Cop)'ri(.!ht, 19S0,1J,litell Stalt'$ Brf'/J'f'rs FfJundalion
George C. Gaissert
COllllllissioller of Agriculture
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY JUNE 28,1950
ffA Department of Agriculture
for the'Farmers of Georgia"
PLATFORM
9, I will make an honeat ef­
fort to see that existing Fertil­
Izer and Seed Laws are enforc­
ed.
10. I will make an intense e-(.
fort to increase the market for
Livestock and Dairy Productsment of international aff�lrs to with an effort to bring into thethose better suited to the set· state processing plants to helptlement of same, take care of the surplus,YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED
(This is a Paid Political Advertisement)
19 Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
1. If elected, I asure the peo.
pie of Georgia that the Georgia
Farmer's Market Bulletin will
be published as it was originallyIntended-for thc exclusive ben­
efit of the farmers of Georgia,It will not be used ilS a polltical.
suondlng board,
2. I will cooperate with all ex­
Isting agencies, such as Experi­
ment Stations, Vocational Edu­
cation Department, Colleges of
Agriculture, Extensive Service,
Production and Marketing Ad.
ministration, Soil Conservation
Service, United States Depart­
ment of Agriculture, the vari.
ous poultry and livestock asso­
ciations, and other groups of
farmers, both organized and un­
organized, for the betterment of
agriculture and of Georgia as a
whole.
3. I will cooperate with the
'agencies both Federal and State
and with both organized and
unorganized groups of farmers
to see that an effective disease
eradication and con t r 0 I pro­
gram Is established for all live­
etock and poultry within the
,
etate.
,.iIDl.r raM,., fh1'II.n"",""'III 11I�_ 4·_
hdan wil" gen""" lug"aq' fPO(', (or ,rip" Shown h.,.. I, ,It,
"tc/At, Some bod)' '1,. o�oilobl. 01,0 'n 'hi $UPU ..ri...ELECT
Look al the PUI you're missing !
bonnet snaps into purring life lit
your toe· touch.
And then note-
How smoothly you slip away from
the curb-especially when Dyna.
Bow' is handling the power tram·
mission.
Fun? You bet it's fun-too much
fun to miss.
And there's no reason to miss 1'1:,
really, for this strapping troveler
is priced under mllny sixes. Starts
at figures just an ellsy step Ilbove
the so·clllled Lowest Price cars.
SUIlB, we know-a OIIr is II "ne.eeI.ity" these days; A m.odern
family "couldn't get along Without
one." Or so you tell yourself.
Come; oome, sirl We knowl and
so do you, the real reason y�u got
the DeW.oar fever-and the kmd of
car you are hankering for.
You want a oar with lome fun in
it, don't you?
A car you'll get a bi� bang out ?f
every time you see It parke� In
front of your house-every hme
you slip into its front seat-every
sweet' IIDd easy mile you travel
in. it;
Well, come see what this beauty
does for you.
How the doorl swing
open in warm welcome
at a thumb touch on a
button. How the broad
sellts invite you to take
it ealY. How the big
straight.eight under the
What's keeping ypu Trom trying
one, whell the neurest Buick �ealeris relldy to demonslrate WIthout
obligation nny lill:� you want to
call on him.
How firm and steady the whole car
feels. How it holds on ourves, free
of "heel·over" and sway. How
each coil·sprung wheel quiok�teps
over bumps and rough spots !hat
mean jounce and jiggle on most
oars-how buoyantly road·free II
Buick is.·
_II wllb II go••,
• �MJf01D Dri1J' " daA44rcl 0fI ROADJlAS7'A'B. 0'.
tional de .�"' COlt Oft SUPBN o"d SPECIAL MeHleu,
I'OU.a·W"J'
1'OIUI'.R0IIf'
Th;. ruggld fron' Ind
(IJ •• ,. IhI Ifyl. nof.,
{2J to... Oft rlpeir ('o,r.
- nrllcol barl art
'ndj� ,.ploceabJ.,
(3) a'lold. "loding
Itom.," (41 lito.... pori­
In" ond garaging '011".
4. I will cooperate with the
necessary fruit and vegetable
agencies and growers of the
state toward the development
of a better system'of FARM­
ERS' Markets, inoludlng a com.
plete system of grading of all
fruits and produce, .. 1 believe
that such a program will be
beneficial not only to the farm­
ers of the state but to the con­
sumers of the products al well.
5. Realizing that far mer 5
were unable to avail themselvesjof the grain price support pro­
gram because of lack to storage
space, I will cooperate with all
farm groups and with private
enterprise, with a view toward
the construction of adequate
grain storage facilities where
needed in the state,
6, Realizing that the job as
Commissioner of Agriculture of
the State of Georgia is a big
enough job in itself, I will, if
elected, devote my entire time
to the job and leave the settle-
7, Realizing that there are
unlimited possibilities for agrl·
cultUre In Georgia, I reaffirm
my belief In dlYI:rslfled farming.
I believe that the economic fu­
ture of Georgia lies In a well
balanced program with Industry
and agriculture both playing an
equally Important part. I will
do all I can to bring about the
cooperation between Industry
and agriculture that is needed.
- 8. I will make an honest ef­
fort to enforce all laws pertain­
ing to the Department of Agri­
culture, and where rules and
regulations of said laws are left
to the discretion of the Depart.
ment of agriculture, will see
that they are reasonable and
fair to all concerned,
HOKE ·S. BRUNSON
62 East Main St.. Phone 237
---When Bettor Cars Are 'Built 'BUICK will Build Them!_
l<ii·M�r Mlu MarY' Sli� ·Smlth. oi
,t.u..ns. MlU Peterson. a gl·adu.
atlf of Br.wton·Parker IIlg·h school. MItJor and MI·s. W. H. Amuonla • memeer of the presenL grad· and chlldreh. I\lIc.. Warren, anduaUn'!' clan at Agnes Scott Cot- ElI.anor, of Atlanta. a�••pendlnglere, .•yecelvlnl the B.A. degree. this week with her parents, Mr.While .'bere she has sCl'ved a8 and Mr8,..(Fred T, Laniel' Sr.pr•• ldent of FoliO, prooldent 01 the MI'. and Mrs. C. I., Davis return.Methodl.t .Asloclatlon. a80clale ed- cd Monday to their home In At.itor of thtr Ainu Scott News, It lantn. MI's. Davia has spent sev­member at :BlacktrloI'B, the Oru-ta- ern I months here with her' Sister,btan Association cabinet, nnd the Mrs, BYI'on Parrtsh, who has beenCotillion and InternaUenal Reln- Ul.
tlonshlps clube. Mrs. Peter Hallen. at Atlanta. IsMr. Floyd II the son of D,·. and visiting hOI' brothel" W. W. Bran.Mrs, Waldo Emerson Floyd. at nen, and family,Statesboro. His mothel' Is the Dr. and Mrs. John Daniel Dealformer Mis. Lavinia Hlilla ..d. of and daught.r. Barbara. are spend.Enterprl•• , Ala. He Is a gl·aduat. Ing a t.w days with Ills par.nu.of Stat.sboro high school, and at·
D,', and Mrs. B. A. D.aI. beforetendeci Virginia Military Institute.
going to Brook. General HospitalHe received hll B,8, degree from at San AntoniO, Texas, where heEmory Unlv.rslty thl. year. He la Is an Inlerne. D ... Deal Is a ,radu.a membel' of Sigma Chi Iralernlty ale bl the University of Georgiaand Phi Slgm.. honorary biological School of Medicine, Augusta. clas8research fraternity.
of 1950, He Is a member of PhiThe couple plans to live In Bal· RHO Sigman. a pl·of••• lonal fra.Umore, where Mr, Floyd wlll en· ternlty, '
tel' Johns Hopkin. school 01 medl· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Water. andcine In the fall. ,
small daughter, Vivian Ellalne.
spent Friday night with their
gt'ondmothel', Mrs. John PaUl
Jones.
MI·s. Clyde Mltqhell and Mrs.
FJ'ank Simmons returned Sunday
tram a visit to Mr•. W. til. Cobb
of Rocky Mount. N. C.
_
celved u flower bowl tOI' cut. Mrs,
George Johnston won a linen
handkerchief for low,
Others playing were Miss Elisa·
beth Sorrier, Mra, Fred BUtch,
Mrs, Henry Blitch, Mrs. J. P. Foy •
Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Mrs, Sam
Franklin, Mrs. W. A. Bowen. l{Irs.
Loy Waters, and M.rs, Howell
Sewell,
MISS PHILLIPS FETED
AT MORNING PARTY
PERSONALS
•
�a
Mr. and MI·s. Williard Collins
announce the birth of n son, John
Williard. June 6 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Collins Is
th. form.r Miss Ruby Dell Black.
burn.
A baby w�s born May 24 to M ..s.
Logan Cassedy. wlf. 01 Slaff Sgt.
Logan Ca..edy. USMC. of SLates·
bom. Ga., at the Naval Hospital.
Bremerton. Wash. The baby has
been named Colleen Anne, The
baby's father Is s.rvlng nboa..d the
aircraft carrier USS Valley Forge,
Mrs. Cassedy Is realdlng at 79·F
McNeal avenue, Bremerton, Wash.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 111, 19110
Mr•. H, V. Marsh vl.ltod Mr,
and Mrl, Nod Jon•• In Waycro..
thla week,'
Mr, and Mr•. p. I., DaVie, Mr•.ByroO Parrl.h and MI.s P.ggy Joe
Burke attended the Rountree re­
union at Wataon's Pond'Sunday.
MI_ Fay> Joln.r of Augu.ta VII'
Ited her aunt Mrs. W, L. Ellis, reo
cently.
Mr. and Mrl. W, W. Jones mo.
tored to Ath.n. Thur.day, June
8. to. bring thelr daughter, Billie
Jean. who I. a student at the trnt­
verslty of Georgia. home for the
summer. Billie Jean hat bean
pledged Zeta Tau Alpha.end.
.
Mr. and Mr•. Lamar Hotchkluand Mr. and Mra. John Mock.pent· Sund., at St, Simoni Ia.
IWld and Sea leland Beach.
Mr. and Mra. Dan R. Hart,' of
GlennVille, Bpent the week end'
with Mr. Hart'. parenu. Mr. and
Mr.. W: H. Hart.' Mr. Hart "I.ti
Tuesday for Athens. where I.. Will
complete stUdies on hi. Mast.r·.
degree.
,
•
�
•
SEATED TEA FOR.
MISS KENNEDY
Deal: Attending: Dr. and MI'8. B.
A. Deal. DI'. Albert and Dr. Helen
Deal, Mr. nnd MI'8. Joe Joyner at
Jesup, Mr. and Mrs. Hehl'y MeAI'·
thur und daughter', Deal, of Vi­
dalia.
a.M.e.: Louie Simmons,
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs, J. C, Hines p.ntertalned at a
pa ..ty honorlnJ her son. Jim. on hI.
sixth bl ..thday. Jlm's neighborhood
and kindergarlen fl'lends were in­
vited to celebrate with him. Bal·
loons were given 8S favol's, Mrs.
Jim Moore, his grandmother, and
Mrs, Dean Anderson assisted in
entertaining and in the serving of
Ice cream, cookies, and punch,
BELTS - WRENCHES - WELDINC
On Saturday artcmoon, Miss'DOI�lhy Anne Kennedy was tho
central figure ut a seated tea. glv­
cn In her honor by Mt·s, Ellncst
Rushing at her home on Zetter­
awol' avcnue.
Gal'donins and mixed summer'
flriwcl's )vere used In the dccol'll­
tlons.
The tea lnb'e wns overlaid with
n pale blue loce co VOl' nnd WElS
centered with n. bowl of shasta
dltlslcs.
In two contests, prizes were won
by Mrs, Fl'cd T, Laniel' Sr., nnd
Miss Olive Boline, of Washington,
On.
Thc honol'ee \Vas prcsented u
piece of china in her pattern.
MI's. Minnie MIlicI' of Savannah;
MI's. "\T. E. Wnll(Cr, mother of the
groom; Ml's, Al'thUl' Hall of Alcx­
andl'ia, Va.; Miss Sammy Walker',
sistoI' of the gl'oom, and Miss Ol­
Ive Boline wel'c prescnted slllall,
decom.lIve fans.
Assisting lho hastes!:! in sel'vlng
Ice Cl'oam, Individual cakes, anti
punch were MI·s'. Hal Macon ,11'.,
and M1·S. Bernal'd Scott,
R£HEARSAL PARTY FOR
KENNEDY.WAI,.KER NUPTIALS
Miss Sue Kenncdy cntel'tn ined
mem bel'S of the bridal party nnd
out-of-town g u est s at Sewell
House Saturday evcning foHowlng
reheal'sal at the Methodist Church.
Summcl' flowcrs, artisllcally ar­
ranged, wel'e used In the living
room and sun porch. Palty sand­
wiches, canapes,' hoI'S d'oeuvl'cs,
and fancy cookies were set'ved
with an Iced bevemg·c.
On Friday morning. Misses Vlv·
Ian Phillips and Barbara Ann
Jones wf\l'c cohostesses at a Coca ..
Cola party at Barbara's home.
honoring MI.. , Helen Phlilipe.
whose marriage to Heyward Brun-
80n will take place Saturda),.
The living room was decorated
with gladioli. Date nut loar and
cream cheese sandwiches, coconut
macaroons, tea rings, and pickle
were served with Coca-Cola, Min ..
lature baby dolls wel'e given as
favors, An attractive booklet, en­
titled "Helen's Book of Menus,"
was ocmplled by,her girl frlenda
pl'e�ent. Ten words, badly scram­
bled, pertaining to weddings.were
unscrambled flrsL by Betty Smith.
The guests ,.re Miss Phillips.
Sara 1Belty Jones, Anne Oliver,
Carolyn Bohler, Barbara Young,
Tallulah Lest.... Fay Hodg.s,
Anne Remington, Shirley Gulledge,
Betty Smith. Elmlly Williams,
Mary Bmnnen. and Lol. Stock·
aale.
CULTIVATOR
SWEEPS
I,
DOTTY DANALDSON ENJOYS
SIXTH BIRTHDAY PART.Y
On Monday aftel'noon, Mrlt, Bob
Donaldson remcmbered het' daugh­
ter. DoLty. on he .. sixth birthday
with (l lovely pa ..ty. Neighborhood
playmates werc invited to enjoy
with Dotty the lovely decorated
birthday cake, ice cream, and
punch. HOl'n ballons wore given a9
favors.
B.abytante's Statesboro
&Machine Co; .
M. E. Ginn'
Company
,
,
BEAUTIFUL; LONG WEARING
�SAIIAN" LONe LIFE'
PW�IC SEAT COYERS
.....AI A SllIIlIlIollIllOW PBlClt
MRS. BOB DONALDSON
HOSTESS TO "3 O'CLOCKS"
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs,
Bob Donaldson entertained the
Three O'clocks at 'her home, Dec­
orations used were mixed summer
flowers. A 8 S art e d sandwiches,
cookies, and Cocs.-Colas were serv­
ed.
, MI'S, Leodet Colemnn, with top
scoJ'e, received a set of fruit juice
glascs. Miss Dorothy Brannen re-
MISS PETERSON'S TROTH'
TO W.E. FLOVD JR. TOLD
M ... and Mrs. John Calhoun Pet·
erson, of Ailey, 'announce the en­
gagement of their daught.r. Miss
Helen Joann Peterson, to Waldo
Elmerson Floyd Jr .• of Statesboro.
The wedding will take plac., Au·
gust 23 at the Alley M.thodlst
Church with Dr. W�lIace ·McPher·
son Alston officiating.
'fhe bride-elect's mother
Mad. of tou,h, 10111 wearIn, SARiNP1..AS'l1C•.• ,1ItaIn and fade proofl Thol•.seat cover. come in attracttve Scotchplaid patternl Iri a variety 01 col9.1;They have harmonbllll Vlnylttel>llItiotriml. "Saran" Long Life Coyer. aretailo�.,d tor a pertect, anul tit. Come '
::I.;U:n:·,a�e:�U�o:!�et�:e!�t; !:to::.et 01 the.e Long Lire Seot COY!!'!':':!,-�'"'!;; ,
."f'\��. '/{/$"'17 ,�7 ,,�.���';'" �.;; CO.ACH• ' .• OrJEDANYOUR tAR VACUUMED FRH 4-"
INSTALLED �Hl'PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 11.JS A WIEKI
OUR GRADUATES
The following Is a list of gt'ad­
uales from the various colleges,
Some completed their wori( dUl'lng
the fall quarter but are listed in
this gJ'oup, which is as nearly COI'­
rcct us could be compiled.
Emol'Y; Donald Oulland Mc­
DOlrgald, Waldo Emerson Floyd,
and Bobby Fagan Holland. Attend·
ing gl'aduation exercises from
S'tntesbol'o: 01'. and Mrs. W. E,
Floyd, Miss Virginia. Lee Floyd,
Mrs. Vll'die Lee HillinI'd.
Mercer University: Miss' Sally
ISerson, Attending: Mrs. Earl Ser­son and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Beas�le�hOl'ter' Collcge�Mlss Mary Jan­
ette Agon. Attending: Elldel' nnd
Mrs. V. F. Agan.
G.S.C.W.: Betty Joyce Alien.
DOl'othy Jayne Hodges. Pat .. lcla
Hagan. Attending: Mr. and Mrs.
Logan Hagan and Miss Faye Ha-
ga�'nivel'sity of Georgia: Billy
Kennedy, Frank Olliff JI'" Mrs.
Jo:m Gl'iffln of Athens (the form­
er Miss Gwen West of Stntcs­
bam). Richa ..d Gulledge. Ed,vard
Louis Prcctol'lus, Miss Agnes
Marie BHtch, Inez Sybil Wilson,
George Miles Riley, .James H�b­
son Donaldson, Attending: Mrs. E,
H. Kennedy, Edward Kennedy of
Rockingham, N. C .• MI·s. J. ,C. Col·Hns of and children of Reldsville,
Mr. and Mrs, Bakel' Williams of
Hapcvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff Sr., Mrs, Barney Brannen of
Millen, Superintendent and Ml's, S.
H, Sherman, Miss Betty Ann
Shel'man, Mrs. W. E. West, Elaine
nnd Bcrta Sue West, Lt.-Cmdr.
and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and Miss
Shi ..ley Gulledge. MI·s. Dan Blitch
Jr., Miss Lila. Blitch Rnd Daniel
Blitch of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson and Mrs, J. �.
Rushing.
Univcrsity of Georgia School of
Medicine, Augusta: John Daniel
Why Is
A Good Used Car
'50 Hard to Find?
The answer is simple. A 1l2E!! �ed car is luml to. findbecause it. sell8 so fast.
,We know� We'v;-been in this businu8 for yearB-and
one thing we've noticed lately is this:
The fastest-Belling med car on our lot is now the 1949
Mercury. At ttmes we can't get enough of them 10 keep up
with the demand. Stands 10 reason, doem't it, that the 1949
Mercury IIlust be a 'fYI'etty good liar 10 own!
.
Slop'in and Bee our Block today, AU makes and modelI.
Low 'fYI'ices, liberal terms.
.�'
....D... ELEORIC FLOOR POLISHER
I
*' IAIliR '0 IIAM8LI 'NAM A CAlIPH SwaNRI
*, . ..JH.IIIMI AN� 111m'AT 'HiIAMI nMll
.
* GIYI; PROFlIIlONAL RlIIIL"1MERCURY USED CAR
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
. ...,."
Her.'1 a poUohlnr machine thaI wiU Iive1OW' ncora aprole.. tonally polilhed look I Thll machine II .uler
�O��'I�� �:::���y�':'��I�I:�polisher you e... pi In 0101, to bueboarda and ... underrugl and drapea with larefY. Th. Rod Devtl will polishany tlat .urtace in the home .uch u all type. of noor.,table tOPI. lieps, etc. Come In and lOe It now I
:��� . 11' '" .....
'�"""":�A
Check
Used Car
Lot
Our 'Used
Car Lot
Used Car
Lot
,
SENSATIONAL
Valuel
Here'. a beautUul fan that will keep youcool, calm and collected this summer I '
It i, extremely quiet In operation and ithas • btl' air output. Finished In DCean
grey enamel that II baked on. cet a Polar
Cub Fan at any Southern Auto Stort tor
$795
'IIOtlo..
G1Ip
�.
COMPAR,E! OUTINGJUG·Holda I ,aIlon.
Steel..,... with
vitrOOUl .to... •
......1Iinor lin·
l1li. Ott_ ...
�t!!
Compare The F(avor of
\ ,
"'a1, 'Bread 100 YO Leyal Wi.�
CASnNG RIL .
Hero'l a dandy re.1 that will
brln, In tho•• bil lish. Ideal
for bait culllll and troWIII.
You'll want one ,at this pr�cel
$198
,C:A\ ,Q
Thol. _a line quallty rada
ar. avallabl. In a-liZ, S an�S·I/2 foot.l.nll�" Come In
toda), and ,ot on. for only
$2� 1151·2·3
with ANY OT,HER BREAD! I
IaIICWt •
WIDGI CUSHION
"HIJ
fl•• P... AUTO TOP
CAUlEll JET
�!ft
98(
SolId oolorl.
15""15"·98(a·'.o.t,�Il'tO�for
Scchedule
INVITES YOU
ITS BENEFITS
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 191:10
-1950 - Ogeechee . League 1950 CASE
COM'BINES
Thompson Glennville
,
Sparta
M;;-a-o------ -M-a-y-I-6----
.June ]<I May 31
July 1. June 17-
July J 7 Jllly 3
Aug., 3 Juiy 20
-----
May 27
June J2
Junc 29
July 1'1
Aug. 1
-------
May 22
.June 8
.luue 23
July JI
July 26
,----_.-- -------1890 � 1950--.-:4�
.
60,h Ann/&lr"at)' Ytar
AT
! _Wrigh�SYII�
MIIY 20-
J1Ine 5
June 22
.July 7
July 25
-------
-- - --
MliY 27-
June 12
.Junc 20
July H
Aug 1
THOMPSON The
• May 2G
June 9
June 27
July 12
July 29-
May 19
June 6
.Jun 21
,Iuly 8-
July 24
GLENNVILLE
May 29
June 15
.June 30
July J8
Aug. 2
---------- ------
Mol' 17 May 19
June �J- June 6
June 19 June 21
.1111.'1' 0 July 8-
.Iuly 21 J!lly 24
WRIGHTSVILLE Bulloch
May 24
June ]0-
.J uno 26
July 13
July 28
May 26
.Iune 13
.June 28
.July 15-
.lull' 31
sandersville
��
. June 10-
June 26
July 1:\
July 28
I STATESBORO I Swaln.boroMetter -
May 18 Mo.y 22June 2 June 8
June 20 JunIJ 24..lufy 5 July 11July 22- July 26
May 30 May 18
June 14 June 2
.Iuly 1- June 20
.Iuly 17 July fi
Aug. S July 22-
May 16 �--May 31 June 5
.lune 17- June 22 iJuly 3 .Iuly 7
JUly 20 .luly 25
May 20- May J6
June 5 May 31
June 22 June 17-
July 7 July 3
July 25 July 20
May 26 May 29
June 13 June 15
June 28 June 30 ,
July 15- July 18
July 31 Aug. 2
May 22 May 27-
May 23 June 12
June 24- June 29
July �o July 14
July 27- Aug. 1
-
May 24
June 10
. County ,Iune 2QJuly 13
July 28
. May 25
,hme 9
June 27
News.luly 12
July 29-
BELTS - WRENCHES - SWEEPS
May 10
May 3J
June 17-
July 4-
July 20
May 22
.j une 8
June 23
July 11
July 26
Statesboro
Machine Co. &
M. E. Ginn
Company
�fay 20
June 15
June 30
.Iuly .18
Aug. 2
;;;;;18-----
june 2
june 20
July 5
July Z2
Mill' 20-
June 0
June 22
.lull' 7
July 25
May 18
.June 2
June 20
• July 0
July 22·
Herald
Farm LoansMuy 26
June 13
June 28
July 15-
Jllly 31
-----------
�-----
.Iune 7
June 2,1-
.luly 10
.l uly 27
:Eo.'METTER
Mol' 29
June 15
.Iune so
,July J
Aug. 2
------
May 15
June .1
.June JO
Juty '1-
July to
-------
May 17
June 3-
June J9
July 6
July 21
May 23
June 7
.tunc 24-
.July )0
.lilly 27
SPARTA
May 30
.lune 14
JUly 1-
JU!'y 17
Aug. �
MaYJij=-
June 1
June 16
July 4-
July 19
Muy J�
June I
June 16
.tuly 3
JlIly 10
SANOERSVILLE
May 2fi
June 9
June 27
Jllly 12
July 29-
----------
May .17
June 3-
June J9
.Iuly 6
.luly 21
STATESBORO
May 23
June 7
June 23
Jill)' 10
July 27
SWAINSBORO
May 24'
Juno 10 ..
June 26
.Iuly )3
.I"ly 28
If you need money-QUIC KLY-on short or long termbasil at a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
May 20
.Iune 9
June 27
July 12
July 20-
--------
Best
May 19
June 6
June 21
July 8·
July 24
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H. RAMSEY. Local Correspondent
Se,a loland Bank Buldlng, Statesboro, Georgia
May 1 7
.Iune 3·
June 19
July 6
.Iuly 2J
-------
Mol' 19
J,lne 6
Jlln.,�1
Jilly �,
,Iuly 2;
--------
May )n
June 1
June 16
.Iuly 4-
July 19
===================
In
Mol' 27
June 12
��ne 29
. f»ly J..t
A"�; l
Mqy gg
JllnA ]�
.luly r­
July 17
Aug. 3
.June 7
\ June 8
June 23
Jul� 11
,July �ft
M�y �g
tllmp Hl
june 38
July 1D·
Jllly 31
Printing - The Bulloch Hereld
-�
, \.:
'
"'LTONE'CONTIIOLS­
, <?' Wi.h Sherwin·Willia...
·
Kilton. ADd the
�
l
aew YELLOW DEVIL ww volume Isprayer
f<. ic iI poaiYe 10 .. iasect control applic:a.<ioos � <IeIoJ beeau", of.indJ <bu•.[1 IGhooe is a spociaJ1J rormul,.ed liquid
\ Oct. c�eo;�'iD�J°:!he��,:,:�
spray. _ d...-_.t especially lor KiltoD.
appliat<ioo. ODe iIly.ri•• p110A !God of spray * Pleint Iu.,."i�d.c"':!��WDEVrIL��'��YER! * Stink lUll'FiDd out more' aboD •. <be Kilton. spray· pro-'
*"am rrolD
- .
� Army Wor�
* Flea Hoppel'
* Boll We.vII
.f BoU Worm
* Thrlp,'!' ,.,
* LYIIUI
. ..,.
CONVERT YOUR SPRAYER TO•
LOW qALLONAOE EFFICIENCY
SEE US FOR NOZZLES!
-See Bill Mikell for Custom Spraying-
_ ,
Bradley & Cone Feed & Seed Store
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
A Product of SHERWIN-WILLIAMS RESEARCH
-=17!' ALUMINUMen[aireAWNINGS
�ORY�HOMQM
J. H. DYE ROOFING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS
9 East Vine Street
Phone 488-L-Res. Phone 653·M
CUSTOM-MADE "VENTAIRE" AWNINGS
No Rot ... No S'ag '.' . No Rust
Sun Proof, Rain Proof, Sleet Proof, Wind
Proof, Snow Proof, Storm Proof, Fire Proof
F.H.A. APPROVED - FREE ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
WOODCRAFT
TO SHARE
---1-'
Farm Bureau.
•
Denmark Community PJan� ROQphTime for 8011 Weevil in Thllt Section
SINKHOLE
The Sinkho\e group was more
interested in rain than any one
it�1l1 pf bHsines� �t t"�lr meeting'JfhH"s<lay nlll'qt, This Is one of th.e
t!1I'e� eQml11l1nlt(�s that have not
I1l\q much raIn all spring. Although
theh' amps are still holding up
1'ah'ly well, they wcr'c very much
In need of rain fOl' their tobacco
crop.
Cotton and peanut dUsting, barn
spraying and. pasture wOl'k werJ
all discussed as a part of the gen­
eral topics brought up at these
meetings.
I Woodmen of the World begin's its 61Bt year
this month stronger than e'\Te� in fraicrnity.
Protection and Service.
Among itB 430.000 memberB are your frienda
and neighbors who enjoy Woodcraft's frater·
nal. civic and patriotic service activitieB. They
alao share in nearly a half billion dollars of
sound WoodmBn life insurance, backed by
aBBets exceeding 172 million dollars.
Enloy WoodCfalt's many benelits. Ask the local
WOQ(imen fepresentatlve 10 send In lour memo
bershlp application and help yOU 10 selecl Ihe
Iype 01 certillcate Ihal best meets your needs.
Boll weevils in the Denmsl'lt Bureau Queen or the Denmnr'k
community Bl'C In for a rough
time, if plans made at the Farm
Bureau meeting Tuesday night
'work out.
'f�O� present expl'esed belief
that If evcl'YGR� _i." the community
wag e d an effecH-ve. sampaign
ngalnt weevils It would do l"!1ere
,90d than if a few in the cOlpmun­
ity I'Olij9!)�4 fOI' them. As a result,
all plal\nijd 10 p(ft.t i:IlelJ' f!mtrpl
prog...m .nd contin\IO thvPlIgh the
season,
The Assoolated Women have reno­
vated three classrooms In the
school building fOl' the children.
the juniors and young people. The
ladies already had a room fOl' their
mC!etlngs. The men meet in the au­
ditor!um.. The entire group, now
al'oun� BOO, ��� Wll'�ther, divide to
dlBCUSS their bu�lne�§, �Rfl !}len
combine in the auditorium for �
part of their program.
Jenn Laniel' was named Farm
RA Y BLISS, District Manager
O,ffice Now Located at 437 E. Main Street with
Jackson Radio Service. Phone 591-J.
group.
Denmal.'lt will not meet during
July and August unlcss on a cai]
meetIng.
BROOKLET
Brooklet Farm Bureau announc-
_
ed W.ednesdny night that no meet�
inlls 'Y1'uld be held during July 01'
Augus\ �nl.s� !� Ile It pall meet·
in� ..
R, p, I4lk�ll, oounty pl'.siqent,
disoussed the IIveBtock sanltaUon
board bill with 8rggklet Ill�mll�I'.'
F. C. Rozier, local pl'aNi(jent, I!'ft VO
a report on the tobacco committee
meeting two weeks ago. Mr, Roz­
ier is a member of the state com­
mittee for the Farm Bureau. The
recommendations this committee
made were mainly all adopted at
the association meeting later, and
�nn9y�ce<! �� !J�ssed.
The Brooklet 8'roup met In tile
new lunchroom.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance So�iety
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
.
,
YIU'l1 8EAllllifAHEAO WHIII YIU
lllKElAHEAO'III All IlDlllllIE
----
_--::1 MAKE A DATE WITH A "ROCKET 8,il
'f
New """1, lower-priced for'SO!
I And it's a solid investment, too,because .Oldsmobile's famous URocket"is Sure to Slay lleW for years to cOllie!
Hydra-Matte Drive· II lower .. prlced!Smoother Ihan ever t.his year, Olds.mobile's newest advance ill aUlomaticdrives now a�tually costs you less!
Ofdtmolll" '. "Rock.'" 'OY.' on 80,1
You'll marvel at Ihe way lhis high.
oompre88ion engine gives you :,greatcr
economy-pills £lashing response!
Ixtrat N.w on.-pl••• wlnd.hl.ld.1
'AII "88'8" now have them-another
good reason to phone us right now
-,;". J'O'I,r date with a URock�t 8"! OLD 'S MOB I L E
J
PHONE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR to..... Or Visit lOS' SAVANNAH AVE.
STATES!iORO GEORGIA
DO .YOUR LAUNDRY THE ture, music, aclence, Indoor and Need • Carri.rat W. hive them NEW BICYOLE SHOP _ PleaseEASY WAY. Brlna them to outdoor play. Elmphaais put upon for •• tow •• .,.7&. pay us 11 visit. Our locatton is atRUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. creallve work. I leav. the ronnau- 43 East Main Btreot In Statesboro.• tles of reading and wrltlnr to the 11I.....PAN"f Become acquainted with 0111' em-25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- First Grade, If interested, Bee me U. _ plcyeea and OUI' repair servtce. Youvtee, Curb Service. (tt) at 114 Savannah Avenue. Phon. ..... _. -.... will lind us fail'. square. and non-47. MA'M'IEl LIVELY, Dlreclor. I-------------Io.t, and ready to help you on many(6-29'4tp) FOR RIIl'llT: a·room unfurnl.hed
apartment with prIvate entrance
uid private bath. 223 South Col.
I..... PHONE �a2·L. (6·1�.2tc)'
ot your repair and sharpening MENneed•. I feel that you III be able T In Bulloch county. BIOY'
to conVince yourself that we ope.
CLE PARTS FOR BALE. KEYS
rnte the neatest and most modern MADE. PERCY E. GORDY, OWn.
_B_IC_Y_C_Y_E__RIIl_P_A_I_R__D_E_P_A_R_T_-_;_e_I'_a_n_d_O_p_erotor. (ltp)
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WANT ADS
ANTIQUES: Among this week's
shipment of GDne·With-The-Wlnd
lamps Is one of the most beauti­
ful hanging lamps this shop has
ever had. Other recent BI'rlvals:
hand picked Dresden syrup pltch­
era, tea pots, coffee pots; pressedand cut glass; furniture in the
original land I·eflnished. When youlook for the ideal gift for the dis.
crhnlnatlng woman, eliminate anydoubt, give an antique. YEl OLDE
WAGON WHElE!L, 3 miles S.El.
Statesboro on Sa.'h. highway. (tf)
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old goldand old china. HARRY W. SMITH,Jeweler, South Main St. (tt)
Wl!l BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing TImber. Write or call
Darby Lumber 00., Stat..boro; Ga.
12·30-M
HELP WANTED-Man or Woman
to take over route 01 established-�--------I Watkins Cuslomers In Stat.sboro.FOR SALE!: Good used FRIGID· Full Ume Income $45 weekly up. FOR SALE: 2 or 3 bedroom bun-AIRE electric relrlgerators. Just No car or Investment neee..ary. aalow. Small down payment.returned tram various home eeo- \ye hel� you get started. Write BIllance like rant. F.H.A. financednomics departments In .Bulloch O. R. Ruble. % The J. R. Watkins, � y.ars. Flnllllled home. for mod.county schools. All In excellent Company, MemphiS, Tennessee. .110. JOSIAH ZJilTTEROWER.condition. Limited number avau-
uble, This the best buy ever 'n FOR SALE!: Store-BuUdlna and FOR SALE: CommercIal fish.sllghtly used, well-cared-tor Frig· stock 01 gooda. Well located, pond. approximately 300 acres,Idatrea. AKINS APPLIANCE! CO., small town. Now doing good bUBI. with or wIthout IiO acres adjctn­W. Main St. Phone 446. (tl) ness. Owner Will saerlfic. for lm- 1nIr, w.1I Umbered. Ncar States-medIate eale. Moving to another btro."lI. barpln for a qUick sale.LABOR WANTED: Cement linlsh- secllon. JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWI!lR. JOSIAH ZI!l'M'l!lROWER.er, block mason, stucco man tor
�������������!i!!���!!!!!!!!������small Job in Statesboro-by hour !01" sub-contract. Contact B. & I,
Concrete Products Co., Swains­
boro, Gn. (6-15.2tp)
MISS MA'M'IE'S PLAYHOUSE
will re-open Beptember 4. My
work embraces art, chUd litera-
•
For hospitality. , ,-- FARM LOANS4 % % InterestTerms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
and want a 5-room F.H.A. home, In a lood
10 ealY to lerve
FOR SA LE
hamburgers and Coke,Do you want a n�w home? If you hay. $600
V'OTE FOR FRANK GROSS
section-with hardwood floors, 011 floor fur-I nm tor tax revIsion and complete financIng ofthe MinImum Educational Foundation. I am torspending at least the amount Df the sesotrne taxon our Highway Program. I am tor Home Rule,expanded Farm Marketing, extensIon or the MerttSystem, an enlarged program Dr Health and WeI.fare; and a Oame and Fish Department operatedtor the benefit or the landowner and the hunterand fisherman.
nace on a lot 74 x 175 fHt-
A. S. Dodd Jr.' callsee
518-PHONE-476
The Finest Flavored Bread
In The South!
COMPARE
the flavor of Hospitality Fair
at your food store
JUNE 1 to JULY �this Outstanding Bread
with Any Other Bread
Plus Otpoli'YOU'LL AGREE" IOTTLED UNI" AIITHOIITY O. THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINC COMPANY
0I950,11I.Coco.ccl.c...,Dairy Herd Improvement
ASBO-,'
.
clation records in Georgia show
that the average production of
dairy COWB is too Jow to l'eturn
mUCh, if any, profit above feed and
labol' costs. Get these swell pictu,res
N<o-w on Clau'SSen'S Bre'ad
Ruptured? Why "order off" for �
tl'USS when you can get one from
us for as low as $1.98. ·See it­
try It on in our air-conditioned tit·
by our trained fitter. No waIting,
no postage, no COD charges. Come
In today and see our fuJi line of
trusses, supports, maternity belts,
and elastic hose, No charge 01' ob­
ligation. FRANKLIN DRUG CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
.,ii"""kSliNl
Be the first in your gang to get a COMPLETE'
set of these dandy pictures. Trade em!
, Save 'em! Every I 0 a f of ClauSSen'S
nutritious Bread has a picture. Get
ClauSSen'S Bread at your grocer's
today and every day. Start your
set now!
FOR SALE: New 6-room house lo­
cated on corner Woodrow and
Oak St. HOWARD LUMBER CO.,
31 N. MulbelTY St.
FOR SALE!: Olubhouse with deep
well and. electric light�, located
on Ogeechee River. ARTHUR
HOWARD.
FOR SALE: Westinghouse table·
top electric refrigerator in good
condition. Oall 248. (Itp)
..- ad"errUemen'
POUO and PESTS
Medicol oUlhorhie. odmil Ihey d,
not know how pallo illpread. The,
do nol know whether thh terri£yinl
diseoll comel from water, food,
lnsecl. Ir person·to-perlon conlaet.
OrkJn Exterminators make. ne
chlims to the lolullon of thll prob­
Jem, Dut It JUl' mokes lood lenle 10
eliminate all dJaeale'lpreodinl iDl­
ledl and bU,1 In your home. Thi.
ourice of prevention will help. to
..Ie,uord your hoahh durlnl hoI
Bummer months when thele inledl
are more prevalent.
Don'. live In doubt or discomfort.
Call Orkin Exterminallnl Co, for 0
free inspection and complete pelt
conlrol.
CALL LONG OISTANCE 6444
14 W, Bryan. t., Savannah, Ga,
Now Playlng-
MY FOOLISH HEART
lind 2 cartoons
Hugh Edenfield
Ea.'ns Promotion
Announcement Iii made thlH
week of the promotion of E. H.
I�denfl ld. rormer+y of Stu tcebcro,
nnd SOli of Mr. and Ml's. Lester
Ii;dcnfleld, to reservatlona manager
ror iDnslel'll A It, Llnes in Atlantu.
He wna formerly auper-vtaor of the
rcservauons depurtmeut.
Mr. H!denfleld wna with Lhe local
Nut.ionnl Guard when Il W8H mobil­
Iz d ror World WOI' II. He served
rtvc yeara In the ftl'I11Y, with one
year on Ascension lslnnd. He was
In G rrnnny ror nemly foul' y�al·B.
9 T.C. Stlldents On
AlVA 1I0no.' Roll
'Tho AIl."A" !-IonOI' Roll fur the
spl'lng quurter At Ceol'gln 'l'cnch­
ers College Is almost hnlf Corman
nnd half Oeorgtnu.
Exchange students. Huns B1'08s·
man, Albin l'ibcl', and Cord Mnt·
uicckn ure the termnn 1·0j11'080n·
tat+vea. The GCOl'glans fI!'C Miss
Mot'lha Guhbctt of Mertdlan, Idus
A. Newby .rr.. of Cochrnn, MI'S,
Eldllh Paokson peacock of Alma.
.lnrnea 'C. Pennington nnd A, ,1.
woods J}', of Portnl, nnd Miss
Mnrthu 'roouo of Manassas,
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Susnn Heyward, Dunn Andrews
Sto,·t9 2:30. 4:56. 7:22. 0:'18
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
10 [t,I11. Admtaslon Hc·2Gc
Sunday-Monday, June 18·19-
NANCY GOES TO RIO
tTuchnl 0101',
.lnne Howell, Ann sou-ern
Carmen Mlrnnda
Sturls SUIl" 2, a.sa. 5:'16, 9:10
starts Mon., 3:15, 5:21, 7:27, 0:30
designed.
by -you- .1r,
Mrs. V
STATESBORO
This b,and new Mogle Ch.f hal
all the convenience leatures you
have wonted for easier and bItter
GREATEST .a. ' ri.) YET', cooking.
See i' ,odoy on au'
/,� ,__,. display 1100'.
ASK
Yourself These Questions
DID I KNOW THAT:
1. Gas Ranges cost as little as wood 01'
kerosene oil ranges?
2. I received a LIFETIME GUARANTEE
on all MAGIC C H E F BURNERS?
(you know how often source of heat
has to be replaced on other types of
ranges.)
3. Magic Chef Gas Range offers me a
complete automatic RANGE - that I
need no matches?
4. I owe it to myself to see these won­
der ranges?
/
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS ,CO�
MILLEN STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
CLAXT�N
Phone 534
HOME LOANS
-PLUS
News, "1'hls Is Amertca" Cru-toon
Saturday, June 17-
RUSTY'S BIRTHDAY
With Ted Donuldson
Stnt-ts 1:45, '1:04, 6:'11, 0:18
CO-FIllA1'URE:
Roy Rogers III
'ruesony, Junc 20-
SEE YOUR WAY.
You will find marc than a Home
Loan wailing you, here. You will
meet Home-Ilnancmg exper-ts who
will help you adjust your borrow­
Ing needs to your repaying ablll­
tics. If you wish to buy 01' build n
Home-get Olll' help,
TU RN E R�.S
29 W••t Mlln 8tr.et State.boro,· Georgi.
THE BIG
{TechnicolorI
Lon McAllister
wcd., Thur. FrI., June 21�22-23-
Bing Crosby In
AlDIN' HIGH
-ELECT-
A. S. DODD, JR.BELLS OF CORONADO
aun-ts 2:27. 5:0·1, 7:4'1, 10:18
-PLUS-
Ser-inl, "Undersea Kingdom"
in everyone's life when we lose
someone deal' to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesbpro, Ga. Phone 340
A S. DODD
e lens 0 tor.g a:
am a candidate for re-electten
to the office of State Treasurer,
subject to the Democratic Primary
to be held June 28, 1950.
I am requesting the people of
Georgia re-elect me as S tat e
. Treasurer on the basis of my ree­
ord in conducting the affairs of
this office during the past seven.
teen years. During my terfY1� In
office the amount of revenue h.n·
died ha. risen Irom approximately
twenty·elght million dollars In the
year 1932 to approximately one
hundred million dollars in the year
1950. When I took office In 1932
there were seven employees and I
am n9W handling this tremendeuu­
Iy Incr....d volume with exactly
the same number of employees. I.
am an experienced Certified Pub­
IIc Accountant and therefore espe­
cially trained In handling 'the af­
fairs (Jf this financial offloe. Out"·
ing the seventeen years I have
been State Treasurer I have han­
died many million. 01 dollars In
cash and collateral bonds and the
audits by tho Stat. Auditor on Ille
in the Governor's office reveal
proper accounting of all cash and
bonds and ellicient opera,tlon,
I have written an official record
01 the conduct of this office that
even my polltloal enemies cannot
criticize. I am extremely grateful
to the people 01 Georgia lor the
support they have given me In the
past and In askl,ng conilnuatlon 01
that su�port I pledge the same ef·
ficlent and economical service In
the Interest of the people, ever
striving to uphold the Constitution
and laws 01 the State 01 Georgia.
Sincerely yours,
GEORGE B. HAMILTON,
STATE TREASURER,
(Paid for by Bulloch County
Friends of Geo. B. Hamilton)
STATE SENATOR
49TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
Practicing Attorney.
Present member of "House of
Representatives, General As­
sembly of Georgia.
Veteran of World Wad!. Only
,
-
LAST RABIES CLINIC
The State Law requires dogs to be vacoinated once a year
against Rabies. Clinics will be held, for .your convenience,
on the following dates;
June 19-Emitt, 7 am.: Lehman Rushing Store, sa.m.: .Ioe
Hodges Store, 9 e.m.: Brooks DeLoach StOI'C, t i a.m.: Bay
court Ground, 11:30 a.m.: Jim Futch Store, 12 noon; Her­
man Futch Store, I :00 p.m. June 20-MeUs Store. 7 n.m.:
Blitch, 9a.m.; Nevils, 11 n.m.: Oen11181'1(, 12 :30 p.ru: Jim Wa·
terse Enal), 1:30 p.m, June 21-Dnughtl'Y SlOI'C, 7 a.m.;
Lockhart, Court H., 8 a.I11.: Rubye Parrish store, 9 n.m.; GeQ,
Strickland SlOI'C, 11 n.I11.; Sink Hole Court H.o 12 noon: M.
J. Bowen Store, 1 p.m.June 22-Cedol' Lawn, 7 a.m.: Aaron,
8 a.m.: Portal, 9 a.rn.; AdnbeJl, 11 a.rn.: Register 12 noon;.
Jlmps, 1:30 p.m.June 23-Zion Church (Col.) , 7 a.I11.; Eru­
mit Lee Store, 8 n.m.; Eureka, 9:30 0.111,; Olito ChuI'CI�,
10:30 a.m.: Clarence Graham, 11 n.ru.: Martin's Still, 12
"'noon; Stilson, 1 p.m. June 24-Elrnslus Brannen, 7 a.m.:
Put Mock Store, 8 n.m.: Hopeullkett, 9:30 a.m.; Knight
Storc, 11 a.m,; Lecfield, 12 noon; Brooklet, 1 p.m.; Blacl(
Cl'cel( Church, 2 p.m.
Dogs not vacr.inated since January 1st, 1950 must be vae·
cinatcd and have a 1950 tag and certificate.
Bulloch County Board of Health
ATTENTION!
PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
The Spann Construction C0.
Of Savannah Will Erect
50 Two and Three Bedroom
Bungalows
In fhe Simmons Subdivision,
Near the Hospital,
Off Savannah Avenue,
,
In Statesboro
Small Down Payment and Small
Monthly Payments
F.U.A. FINANCED
Representatlyes Will, Be on Premls�s
From Two to Five·-P.M. Wednesdays
For Further Information Call
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER-Phone 576
Veteran in Race.
Perfect Attend�nce and Conscien­
tious Service at All Sessions of the
Legislature During 1949-50 Session.
VOTE FOR
A. S. DODD, JR.
And Ask Your Friends to
VOTE FOR
A. S '. DOn D, JR.
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County
_ ... , I
THE 'BULLOCH HERALD Winner of the'H. H, Dean Trophy'Beat Editorial
1946 -11l48
DEDICATED TQ_�HE PROGRESS Q'_STATESBORO_ANP BULLOC� COUNTf
VOLUME X
NUMBER 31
STATESBORO, GEOROIA, THtJRSDAY, JUNE 22, 1950
Elmer Church To Have
Special Service Sunday
Twenty-rour studenls Cram Bu1·
loch county are among 92 named
on the spring Dean's List at Oeor­
gia Teachers College.
Thirteen of these are from
Statesboro. They arc Mrs, Wynelle
Brown, Miss Charlotte Clements,
Miss Joanne Groover, W. S. Han­
ner Jr. Miss Martha Coffie, Miss
Betty Sue Hargraves, Miss Sara
Betty Jones, Miss Elizaboth Mel­
lon, Murray Rogers, Miss Betty
sherman, Miss Oulda sherman,
�i�sm:�yest!�. S{urgls. and Miss
. Other county students malntuln­
ing the necessary scholastic aver­
ages are Misses Mary Hart and
Geraldine Parker, of Route 2,
Statesboro; Fred Brown, Calvin
Upchurch, and Miss Iris Lee. all
of Stilson; Robert L. Cone Jr.,
Miss Ellen Parrish, and Miss Mar·
tha Sue Wynn, of Brooklet; Craig
Marsh and James Pennington,' of
Portal; and Miss Hazel Jarriel, of
Register .
Red Cross To
Conduct Water
Safety Course
Randall Evans to
�peak at Brooklet
Randall Evans, former Speaker
of the House of Repl'esentatives of
the Georgia General �Bs.embly,
and a .Il'ight hand man" of the
late Eugene Talmadge, wUl· speak
on the real Issues of the gavel'·
.
nors' race at a special meeting at
Brooklet Saturday afternoon, June
24, at 4 o·elock. From Brooklet he
will go to Portal. where he will
speak at another special meeting
at 5 p.m.' The public Is Invited to
heal' Mr. Evans,
2 Cartoons, Serial. 'beginning 1 :30
Leqve Your
"Shootin' Ironl" At Home
-We W,on't Rob You, Milter.
FOR
OUTS·TANDING· FLAVOR
Call For
C1aaSSea1.Bread
Compm'e lhe·
l']avol' of this
Fine Bread
With ANY OTHER
B.'ead. YOU'LL
Enjoy it!
Maybe you bought a used car once-and really got
"held I�P"I Now, when "OU look at a used car YOl�'re
arnled to the teeth with BUBpicionsl weU mister, don't be
suspicious of us-we're as harmless as a kittenl FOT we
think we've got the best used cars in town-the cream of the
cropl And aU we want I/OU 10 do is prove this 10 I/ourself­
lOok 'em over carefuU" inaid6 and out, try 'em on the road,
check 'em for BmOOthne88 ana easy handlingl Then hear
our s61l8ationaUi/iow prices, our liberal·!er17U!1 You'll
find they're might" gentle on yO.UT pocket, tool
MERCURY USED CAR
. Used Cal'
Lot
., Used Car
!
Lot
�:L- �
� .� ..... ".
Election Managers Are Named
And Ready For June 28 PrimaryWhen the polls open in Bulloch county at 7 o'clock on'�----
_Wednesday morning, June 28, there will be 10000' ballots
ready to be marked to elect 20 state and county govern­
ment officials. Who Says Tourists Don't Spend Money
In. Statesboro as They Follow the Sun?
Reports continue coming in that tourists using U. S_Highway .101 stop in Statesboro and spend money at placesother than our filling stations, cafes, tourist courts, and
motels.
J. L, Hodges, who recently opened a new store on
South Main street, reports this week that Mr, and Mrs,
Herman F. Gillis, lind daughter, Lila Jo, and Anna Jean
Burnette, of Canton, N. C" were on their way to Miamiand stopped in Statesboro. They came into his store and
spent quite a sum for several pieces of ready-to-wear.
Mr. Hodges, too, asks: "Who says tourists who follow
the sun down U. S. 301 don't spent money in Statesboro?"
LT. GESMON NEVILLE JR.
SENT TO WASHINGTON
M,·s. Gesmon \ Neville J .... and BLUE RAY CHAPTER, O.E.S.,
young son. Gesmon Neville, III, TO MEET TUESDAY EVENING
8J:C visiting at the home of MI".
and Mrs,. Gesmon Neville SI", Lt.
Gesmon Nevllle JI"., plans to join
his family here later. Aftel' being
on sea duty with Attack Squadl'on
65 out of Norfolk. Va., the last
three years. Lt. Neville has been
transferred to the office of the
Conducts Water Safety Course
The next regular meeting of the
Bille Ray Chapter 121, Order of
EaJtel'n Star, wlll he held Tuesday
evening, June 27, at 8 o'clock,
Chicf of Naval Opel'ations in the
Pentagon Building, Washington,
D. C.
Air Show - Is Scheduled W. H. Andel'SOn
W. H, (Buie) Andcl'son, 78, well
Imown citizen and j1 t·_o min e n t
farmer of Bulloch county, died
late Sunday night at his home aft­
lCl' 1\ short illness.
SUl'viving rclativcs include his
wife, Mrs. Maude J{cnnedy Ander­
son; one daughter, Mrs,. V. B.
Bowen, Hinesville; two sons, Rev.
Carl H. Anderson, and Cecil An·
dersoll, both of Statesboro; two
Sisters, Mrs. Cal'son Jones and
Mrs. Filmore Proctol', both of Sa·
vnnnah; foul' brothers, S. P. An·
derson of Macon, J, H, Anderson,
R. T. Ande"son, and T. G. Ander­
son, all of Leefield,
_
Funeral services wore heM Mon·
day afternoon from the residence
with Rev. Geol'ge Lovell officiat­
ing, Burial was In East Side Cem-
etery.·
.
Active pallbear'el's werc Arthur
Bunce, Reggie Bragg, Lester Mar·
tin, Jesse Akins, Leslcl' Bland and
Ruel Clifton. Hono"a,'y pallbearers
selected \Vere Ben H. Smith. Dan
R. Groover, RufuB Brannen, Fred
T. Laniel', J. O. Alford, Dan
Blan1. Otis Groover. D,·. Waldo E.
Floyd, F. C. Pal'kel' SI'., Lannle F.
Simmons, Dr. J. N, NorriS, J. E.
McCroan, F. I. William., H. Z.
Smith, C. B. McAliistel', Illmlt Ak­
ins, and Harry COne.
Barnes Funeral Home
charge of arrangements,
At Airport August 27
The National Guard's Second Annual Ail' Show has·'------�---__
been scheduled for Sunday, August 27, at the local airport,
according to an announcement this week by Col. Henry J.
Ellis, commanding offiellr of the 101st A.A.A. Battalion of
the local" Natio�al Guard,
According to Col. Ellis, the show
this year will be more attractive
than the olle held last year. "There
will lje no dull moments during the
entire ShOW," he said. He explain­
ed that this year there will be a
nationally known motorcycle stunt
ride. who will perform between
air acts. "SomethIng to thrill .the
crowd every moment," is the way
he put It.
Col. Ellis stated that this year
they will present the world famous
Thrasher Brothers, whoae reputa·
tlon a. air performer. is unchal­
lenged. liThia is one ot the very
few air acrobatic teams to be In­
vited to participate in the National
Air Races held annually at Cleve­
land, Ohio," he said.
The U. S. Navy, U, S, Air Force,
and U. S. Marines will all partici­
pate In the air show, "with more
ROBERT RIGGS NOW A
NAVAL CENTER RECRUIT
Robert A, Riggs, seaman recruit
in the U, S. Navy, son of Mr. and
planes, and faster planes than they Ml's. W. D. Riggs, of -25 North
had here last year." Walnut street, Is now undergoing
"We have the asul'ance of Col. recl'uit training at the world's lar­
Khhn, commanding officer of the gest naval training ccnter, Great
jet fighter squadron at Savannah _L_a_k_es_._D_I.__� _Air Base, that we'll have jet
planes again this year, and that
there will be one on the field for
Inspection before the �how begins,"
Col. Ellis said.
He also asures the public that
the entrance bottleneck which de·
veloped last year will be cleared
for the 1950 show and that there
will be no waiting aj the entrance
to the field.
He further stated that civilian
pilots from surrounding sections
have expressed a desire to partici·
pate In the. show.
Funds from the show will bo
used for continued Improvement of
facilities of the local National
Guard.
Baptist Church Honors
5 of It's Young Men
In special services last Sunday
morning, the First Baptist Church
honored flvc young men of Its can·
gregatlpn who ar9 planning to go
Into the mlnl8try.
The Rev. George Lovell, pastor
of the church, commended the
young men on their decision to
dedicate their life's work in the
service of the Lord. He preached
a special sermon In which he dWelt
upon the responsibillties these
young men have assumed in be·
coming "messengers of the Gos·
pel."
The young men are L, J. Shu­
man Jr., Sam Strauss Jr., Ralph
Ellslnger, Tillman Newsome, and
Johnny Lindsey.
In the life committment service
wh'\ch followed the special sermon,
Harville Hendrix presented him­
self for ful1·tlme service In God's
work,
C. B. McAllister, chairman of
the Board of Deacons of the Sap·
list Church, presented MI'. Shuman
and Mr, Strauss with a check as
a token of the love of the church
and an expression of good wishes
on behalf of thc church.
YOl'ng Sam Strauss, who recent·
Iy received his discharge from the
U. S, Marine Corps, left Statesboro
Mond y of this week to return to
Hawaii, where he wHl begin his
training for the ministry. Mr, Shu·
man leaves soon for training.
WEST SIDE AND WARNOCK
CANNING PLANTS TO OPEN
Announcemcnt is made this
week that the West Side eommun·
ity canning plant and the Warnock
canning plant will be open next
week,
The West Side canne,'Y will
open Monday, June 26� and each
Monday thereafter, Warnock can·
nery will bc open Tuesday, June
27, and each Tuesday thereafter,
except on Tuesday, July 4.,
GO TO THE POLLS AND VOTE
YOUR CONVICTIONS JUNE 28
